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SYNTHESIS OF CORAL REEF HEALTH INDICATORS FOR THE 
ESTEKN ATLANTIC: RESULTS OF THE AGRRA PROGKA 

PHILIP A. KIIAMER' 
(On behalf of the AGRIW contributors to this volun~e) 

I lic Atlmtic and Guli'Iiapid Reef Assessment (AGIIRA) sampling seratcgy i b  

dcsigncd to collect both descriptive and quantitative information for a large number of 
rccf vitalitj' indicators over large spatial scales. AGRRA assessments conducted between 
1998 and 2000 across a spectrum of western Atlantic reefs with different histories of 
disturbance. environmental conditions. and fishing pressure were examined to reveal 
means and variances for 15 indicators. Twenty surveys were con~piled into a database 
containing a total of 302 benthic sites (249 deep. 53 shallow), 2,337 benthic transects, 
14.000 quadrats, 22.553 stony corals. Seventeen surveys contained comparable fish data 
for a total of 247 fish sites (206 deep, 41 shallow). 2.488 fish transects, and 71 .I02 fishes. 
Shallow (< 5 m) reefs were dominated by A. palmata, a good proportion of which was 
standing dead. while deep (>5m) reefs were nearly always dominated by the Montastraea 
on11u1~iri.s species con~plex. Fish communities were doininated by acanthurids and scarids 
wit11 seranids malting up less than 1% of the fish seen on shallow reek and 4% on deep 
reefs. 

AGRIiA benthic and fish indicators on deep reefs showed the highest variation at 
the smallest spatial scale (-C0.1 km), with recent mortality and macroalgal canopy height 
displaying the largest area and subregional scale (-1 -1 00 kin) variation. A mean live coral 
cover of 26% for the 20 survey areas was determined for the deep sites. Significant 
bleaching and disease-induced mortality of stony corals associated with the 1998 (El 
NiAo-Southern Oscillation) ENS0  event were most apparent in the western Caribbean 
and Bahamas subregions and the Montastraea annularis complex was the most heavily 
impacted. 

The overall low nomber of sightings for larger-bodied groupers and snappers (-< 
111 00 m2) as a whole suggest that the entire region is overfished for many of these more 
heavily targeted species. More remote reefs showed as much evidence of reef degradation 
as reefs more proximal to human coastal development. Characterizing present-day reef 
condition across the region is a complex problem since there are likely multiple sources 
of stress operating over several spatial and temporal scales. Not withstanding the many 
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spatial scales that can approximate the "normal" state ror the region today is still very 
high. 

Coral reefs in the western Atlantic have undergone massive changes over the past 
several decades from coral-dominated to algal-dominated states. Widespread impacts 
such as the 1983 die-ofl'oS L)icr&mcr au/illc~i.i!n1 and severe ovcrlishing have disrupted 
herbivor), processes. Coral diseases. like the white-band diszasz epimotic (Green and 
i3ruckner. 2000) and blcaching (Wilkinson, 2000) ha\'e decimated prc\ iouslq hcalthy 
coral populationh. Our understanding of thesc: and other decadal-scale changes comzs 
largely from a limited number of descriptive studies where long-term inonitoring has been 
conducted. Some of the most frequently cited csainples are those fsom Jamaica (Hughes. 
1994). Florida Keys (Dustan and I-Yalas, 1987; Porter and Meir. 1992). Curapo  (Rak and 
Nieuwland. 1995); and Belize (Aronson and Precht. 1997). With the exception of the 
Caribbean Coastal Marine Productivity (CARICOMP) program (Kjerhe et al., 1998) and 
the fish surveys of thc Reef Envirormental and Education Foundation (REEF) 
(www.recf.org), fcw studies in the western Atlantic (Caribbean. Gulf of Mexico. Florida. 
Bahamas. and Brazil) have exan~ined the condition of coral reefs over large spatial scales 
(1 00s- 1000s 1~111). Moreover, most studies have focused on localized impacts and used 
diverse sampling methods making statistical coinparisons on larger spatial scales 
iinpossible. Establishing regional patterns of rezrcondition is essential for characterizing 
the extent and severity oi'dccline and developing hypotheses about the causes of decline 
(Cinsburg and Glynn, 1994). 

AGKKA was conceived to provide a "snapshot" characterization of a number of 
structurally or functionally important benthic and fish indicators on western Atlantic coral 
reefs. When applied synoptically to the entire region. results can be uszd to develop a 
biotic index of relative health or condition. The concept of evaluating "ecosystem health" 
is a rapidiy emerging science for which a number of different definitions and approaches 
have been suggested (e.g., Costanra, 1992; Rapport et al., 1998, 1999). Because health 
involves the response of structural and functional components of the ecosystem, most 
approaches have used more than a single indicator. Some of these include naturalness, 
normality, productivity, organization (species diversity and complexity of interactions), 
and resilience (Coates et al., 2002). Normality in itself has been shown to be particularly 
useful since it provides guidelines for the range of system states. The AGRRA approach 
relies on normality as its principal measure of condition and these norms are meant to 
represent a baseline for the region. The methodology and indices, which were developed 
with the advice of specialists and based on current scientific understanding of coral reef 
dynamics as well as standard monitoring methodologies, are summarized below. 



r - 1 he condition of the principal scleractinian and hydrozoan corals that contribute 
most to the coi~struction and maintenance of the three-dimensional framework is critical 
for determining the long-term integrity ofthe reef ecosystems (Ilustan and Halas, 1987; 
Done, 1997). Species composition, colony size, mortality, recruitment. disease, bleaching. 
predation, coral cover. etc.. are examined over large spatial scales in the AGRRA 
assessment. Estimates of colony size provide information on rugosity, architectural 
complexity. and an approximation of colony age (Hughes and Jackson, 1980, 1985). 
Visual estiinates oi'the partial mortality of colonies (hereafter partial mortality) are used 
to distinguish betwcen the amount of moribund tissue considered recently dead (about 1 
year) and long dcad (more than 1 >car). The amount ofC"recent mortality" indicates 
current impacts while -'old mortalit!" is primarily an integration of mortality over longer 
time scales. The AGRIPA data, v~ithin certain limits, can be used to calculate size 
fiequcnq distributions (Bak and Mecsters. 1998) as well as identify mortality patterns 
relatcd to size andloi- species identity. Given current knowledge it is hypothesized that 
large percentages of recent partial mortality are a signal of decline yet some level of old 
mortality is expected, at least in the larger corals (Hughes and Connell, 1999). By 
examining coral condition indices on many types of reefs throughout the region, patterns 
should emerge to establish and help formulate hypotheses on causes. 

Algae 

There has been a noticeable change on many reefs around the wider Caribbean 
from coral-dominated coininunities to those dominated by macroalgae (e.g., Done. 1992: 
Hughes, 1994; Hallock et al.. 1993; Dustan and Halas, 1987; Lewis. 1986; Steneck and 
Detheir, 1994: McClanahan and hluthiga, 1998). The causes for these shifts have bcen 
attributed, in part, to a loss of key herbivorous fishes and sea urchins, particularly 
D ~ N ~ ~ I ? I L I  a~ti1lci~'z~m. Diademr affects coral reef structure and composition, including 
algal composition and abundance, by con~petition with other grazers, particularly certain 
fishes, and by erosion of coral skeletons (e.g., Steneck and Dethier, 1994; Roberts, 1995; 
McClanahan and Muthiga, 1998). The dramatic decline of Diadema that occurred after its 
1983 die-off (Lessios et al., 1984) led to the dominance of many reefs in Jamaica by 
fleshy and calcareous macro algae, increased coral mortality and decrease in coral 
recruitment (Hughes, 1994). Recent reports have suggested the abundance of Diadema 
has been increasing in localized areas but little regional information is available on its 
recovery and subsequent influence on the condition of reefs (but see Edmunds and 
Carpenter, 200 1). 

The objective of assessing algae is to quantify the relative abundance of several 
key functional groups (crustose corallines, macroalgae and, initially, turf algae), and to 
relate these abundances with herbivorous fish biomass and coral condition. Given that 
reefs in decline often have high fleshy (noncalcified) macroalgal biomass, sometimes 
acco~npanied by a high biomass of Halimeda, it is expected that reefs with a low 
macroalgal:crustose coralline ratio, or a low macroalgal index (= macroalgal abundance x 



inacroalgal height) are more biologically intact than those with a high ratio (after Steneck 
and Dethier, 1994). 

Fishes 

Reef fish, as predators or grazers, play important roles in the community dynan~ics 
of coral reefs through their interactions with corals, algae and other herbivores (Roberts, 
1995). Fish communities respond to disturbance in various ways depending on the type 
and degree of perturbation. Various combinations of commercial, subsistence and 
recreational fishing. particularly of herbivores, constitute some of the most widespread 
and greatmt anthropogenic impacts on coral reefs (Roberts. 1995). In pa~qicular, the loss 
of certain indicator species and guilds causes both direct and indirect shifis in fish 
community structure as u~ell as in other components of reef ecosystems (Munro and 
Williams. 1985: McClanahan and Muthiga. 1988; Hughes. 1993, 1994). Disruption in the 
balance of reef fish assemblagcs can result in decreased coral cover and increased algal 
abundance (Roberts. ! 995. 1997: McClanahan et al., ! 996). Yet only a few studies ha1 e 
examined the response of fish communities to degradation or changes in habitat structure 
and composition (Jones and Syms, ! 998). Whereas visual fish censuses have been 
conducted throughout the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico, relatively few are comparable 
interregionally because of the various methodologies used (Sale, 1998). 

The AGRRA approach includes two distinct assessment methods that provide 
coi~~pleinei~tary"snapshots'; of fishes at a given site although they do not fully account for 
the daily. tidal. and seasonal changes known to occur in reef habitats (Ault and Johnson, 
1998; Bellwood. 1988; Willis, 2001). b'hile subtle differences among fish assemblages 
can be difficult to detect with this level of sampling, robust patterns across large number 
of assessments can be revealed. It is expected that areas near human populations will have 
lower abundance of fishes. particularly commercially significant species. 

In this paper I have synthesized the AGRRA data on coral reef condition collected 
between 1998 and 2000 by a network of scientists from 20 distinct locations in the 
western Atlantic extending over 1,000 kin (Table 1). The areas presented in this synthesis 
include a wide spectrum of situations with respect to history of disturbance, 
environmental conditions, and fishing pressure from humans. The principal goals of this 
synthesis are to examine over various spatial scales (0.1-1 00 km): 

1) variability of coral condition (mortality, recruitment, disease, damage), 
2) the relative abundances of major algal functional groups and factors contributing 

to any differences in inacroalgal index, 
3) patterns of spatial variability of the abundance and size of targeted fish species or 

key guilds such as herbivores to evaluate the degree of overfishing, and 
4) the integration of indices into a biotic "reef health index" that can be used in an 

exploratory way to examine patterns and form hypotheses for future experimental 
testing. 

This synthesis is unique in providing the first regional perspective on coral reef 
condition in the western Atlantic that is based on multiple indicators and in its 
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the authors of this volume to the AGRRA database and may differ slightly from that 
reported in their papers because of differences in the way the data have been analyzed. 
'l'he reader is referred to individual papers in this volume for more specific information 
about each of the assessment areas. 

Sampling Design 

A i1lali ol'tht: \testern Atlantic showing ACiRRA regional ciivision boundx-ies a n d  
geographic location (indicated by identification number) for the 20 assessnient~ reported 
on in rhis olume is shown in Figure I .  All data submitted by indil idual ilCiKR11 te,ims 
in the f'oim ol 'preli)~~nated spreadsheets were checked for errors and standardi/ed to 
unihn-in species codcs. 'l'he timing of the assessments spans a three-year period. man> of 
which (-1 2) were conducted during the wet-season months (June-August) in much of the 
wider Caribbean. 'To synthesize results from the many assessments. an Access database 
was developed that allows users to manage large quantities of data, make statistical 
conlparisons across various spatial scales. and provide this information to other AGRRA 
scientists, resource managers and interested researchers. A version of the database 
(Version I .  1 )  covering the period from 1997-2000 is currently available and newer 
versions wili bc released in the future. Fish data collected using the Roving Diver 
Technique are not discussed here as they are not part of the AGRRA databasc but instcad 
are housed in the REEF database (www.reef.org). 

A synopsis of the AGRRA methodology is provided in Appendix One (this 
volume). The majority of the AGRRA teams used Version 2 of the protocol. 
Conceptually, the AGRRA sampling design is based on principles of stratified two-stage 
sampling (Cochrane, 1977). A hierarchical muitiscale sampling approach and associated 
spatial scales are shown in Figure 2. The sampling domain, defined as the western 
Atlantic region, is subdivided spatially into subregions, areas, reefs, and sites. Eight 
subregions are recognized in the western Atlantic: Gulf of Mexico, Bahamas, western 
Caribbean, central Caribbean, eastern Caribbean, southern Caribbean, Brazil, and Florida. 
AGRRA data have been collected from each of these subregions except Florida, for 
which an assessment is scheduled in summer 2003. 

Further stratification of reef types can be accomplished using a con~bination of 
depth, cross-shelf position, and geomorphology to delineate areas of similarity over any 
specified geographic area. One aim of AGRRA sampling is to select a series of "typical" 
sites that are representative of the geographic area. For the purpose of this synthesis, 
however, sites were only distinguished based on the mean benthic transect depth into 
"shallow" (15 m, mostly reef crests and patch reefs) and "deep" (> 5m, mostly fore-reef 
slopes) categories. 

The appropriate sampling effort needed to characterize sites, areas, and sub- 
regions can vary from location to location depending on the spatial variation of coral, 
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Figure 2. Hierarchical sampling scheme and associated spatial scales for AGRRA surveys. Sites 
are also classified hierarchically based on depth, geomorphology, relief, and additional 
modifiers. For the purpose of this synthesis, sites are only distinguished based on depth into 
shallow (15 m) and deep (>5 m). 
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algal and iish inaicators. Oflen A 
andlor little or no suitable baseline data exist to determine the appropriate level of 
sampling that would be needed to characterize the area fully. Furthermore. each indicator 
will have a separate distribution and desired degree of precision. A power analysis was 
conducted for several of the AGRRA indicators to examine the tradeoff between 
sampling effort and precision at both the site and subregional spatial scales. To assess 
how many trailsects wcrc needed to adequately cstimate site means for each indicator, 
within-site variance as a function of sampling effort was examined at one site in each of 
four arcas. 

Data Analysis 

I'he databast: used ibr this synthesis contained a total or302 bcnthic sitcs (349 
deep, 53 shallow), 2.337 benthic transects, 14.000 quadrats, 22.553 corals, 247 (206 deep, 
11 shallom) lish sites. 2.488 fish transects. and 71,102 fishes. For this initial analgsis. I 
cii~ided the sites illto either shallow (55 in) or dccp (>5 m) depth categories based on the 
mean depth ofthe benthic transects. whereas sites ivere categorized by depth ranges or by 
mean depth of the habitat in some of the individual assessments in this volume. In several 
cases (e.g.. Cura~ao  and the Virgin Islands) the same geographic site was assessed at 
different times. I treated these sites as independent samples whereas in the individual 
assessment papers they are grouped together as a single site. Not all results described in 
the individual assessments were included in the synthesis either due to inconsistencies in 
the way the methodology was implemented or because of missing data for individual 
transects or cntire sitcs. Thc cylindrical (volumetric) fish counts used in Belize and San 
Salvador. Bahamas (see both papers by Peck01 et al., this volume) could not be directly 
compared to the belt transect data. The 1997 Andros, Bahamas survey followed an early 
version of the protocol and differcd cnough from later versions that only data collected 
during 1998 were uscd. 

To equalize sampling effort. results in the synthesis have only incorporated a 
maximum of the first 10 transectslsite in calculated averages for either fish or benthic 
parameters, despite larger sample numbers I'or some sites. Statistical analysis was 
performed using STATlSTICA software, Version 6.0 (Statsoft, Inc., 2002). The percent 
live coral cover, percent partial-colony mortality (recent, old, total), standing dead (i.e., 
completely dead and still in original growth position, and calculated as a percentage of 
the total), mean colony size, prevalence of disease and bleaching, and relative algal 
abundance were calculated and summarized. Only data from corals that were 225cm in 
maximum diameter was included. I chose to remove standing dead colonies from old 
partial mortality averages; thus, averages in the synthesis should be lower than those in 
the individual papers for sites with significant amounts of standing dead coral. The 
macroalgal index, a proxy for macroalgal biomass, was calculated as % relative 
macroalgal abundance (as approximated in Versions I and 2 of the AGRRA protocol) x 
macroalgal canopy height. Of the 75 species of fishes in the AGRRA belt transect list (see 
Appendix One, this volume), a total of 18 species of herbivores, both territorial and non- 
territorial, were analyzed (all acanthurids, scarids >5 cm, Microspathodon chrysurus 
(yellowtail damselfish) and black durgon (Melichthys niger). Free-swimming predators 
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S17hyr~rena barraclrdu) for a total of 24 species. Fish densities (#I1 00 in') were calculated 
for each area for all 75 species and included all sightings except for scarids and haemulids 
where only the 25 cm sightings were used. Size information was used to calculate 
biomass for each fish species using the standardized conversion equations shown in 
z4ppendix 7'wo (this \.olunle). 

Regional norms for different indicators were calculated by averaging reported 
survey values without weighting by the spatial extent of reefs or number of sites 
conducted within a given survey area. Several parameters were analyzed by students t-test 
and by 1 -way and 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). 'I'he Plymouth Marine 
L*aboratory's PRIMER softuare, Version 5 (Clarke and Gorlep, 2001). was used to 
otaminc similarity among different indicators with cither Bray Curtis similarity or tv+o- 
dimensional multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination. 

'1'0 examine relationships between fish data and benthic habitat variables, 
regression analysis Mas used to analyze (I) mean herbivore density and mean macroalgal 
index for 17 assessments and (2) algal canopy height and density of the 225 cm corals. To 
cxainine the relationship of coral condition with respect to anthropogenic threats. survey 
areas were classified into one of three threat categories (high, medium, low) based on 
Bryant et al.'s (1 998) global threat analysis (Table 1). The modeled threat layer of 
"overexploitation of marine resources." which is based primarily on proximity of a reef to 
coastal settlements. was used to examine relationships of fish density and biomass to 
presumed fishing pressure. 

Results in the Synthesis differ somewhat from those reported in the individual 
papers in this volume due to differences in how sites were defined or stratified, in the 
selection criteria for calculating site means and, for stony corals, in the definition of old 
partial mortality (see Methods). 

Sampling Effort 

The characteristics of the sampling effort for the 20 assessments in this volume 
are summarized in Table 1. Each assessment is identified by its unique identification 
number (ID#) in both figures and tables. At least some deep (>5 m) habitats were 
assessed by all teams but shallow (55 m) reefs were examined extensively only in Andros 
(ID#2) and the Abrolhos, Brazil (ID#20). For this reason, most of the spatial comparisons 
in this synthesis are restricted to deep (>5 m) habitats. A detailed summary of the mean 
sampling effort for these deep sites in each assessment is given in Table 2. 

Sampling size (as number of transects) versus standard error for live coral cover 
and coral density from four different areas of the western Atlantic [Virgin Islands 
(ID# 13), Veracruz, Mexico (ID#6), Andros (ID#2), windward Netherlands Antilles 
(ID# 14)] are shown in Figure 3. For both parameters, the error was reduced most 
substantially within the first six transects after which only small improvements were 
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Figure 3. Sampling size (number of transects) versus standard error for four sites in 
different areas of the western Atlantic for live coral cover and coral density. For all 
parameters, the error is reduced most significantly within the first six transects, after which 
only small improvements are observed with increasing number of transects. 



several AGKRA benthic indicators vcrsus standard error. When percent partial-colony 
inortalit~, (recent and old) and coral diameter (as number of corals) were ccm~parcd for 
four sites [Cayman (ID# 12). Curaqao (ID# 1 8), Rclize (11% 1 O), and Andros (111#2)], error 
u a s  reduced most dramatically within thc first 50 corals samplcd. Algal relative 
abundance (macroalgae, crustose coralliilcs and turfs) and macroalgal canopy height data 
\\ere compared (as numbcr ofquadrats) for Veracruz. Abrolhos (IDif 30). Cayman, and 
Andros. ivith the standard error most reduced within the first 40 quadrats sampled 

7 111 ncarly all of the fish belt-transect surveys. an average ol'600 111- was assessed at 
each site u i th  the cxccptions being Akuma/Xcalak (IDii8) and C'uraqao (11>#18). each 
11 ith less than 200 m'. In both h4iria la Gorda, Cuba (ID;iIl) and the Yucatan (1IW7). 50 
\ 2 In transcces (a  total of ~ i x  per site) were used in accorciai~ce u it11 an earl) versloil o r  
the lish protocol. nhereas 10 u 2 m transects (.?O/site) \\ere emplo~eci  in the small rceli of' 
thc Ahrolhos ( I I > # ? O ) .  The 14 remaining teams each performed 30 x 2 rn tl-ansects 
( i  0 \iw) 

Stony Corals 

C'onipo~itiori ~rnd oblrnda~ice. The 22.553 colonies sampled in the 20 surveys 
combined included 37 scleractinian and two hydsozoan spccies. The ma.jority of these 
stony corals \vex  assessed in deep (n=l8.913 at >5 111) rather than shallom (n=3.640 at 1 5  
in )  sites. Of these, 1.122 colonies (5%) were surve~.ed in thc Abrollos (IDil20), where the 
endemic 13razili:in sclcractinain. ibl~rssisn~ilrcr hr-orilicnsis, Lvas the dominant coral. For the 
remaining corals in the wider Caribbean excepting Veracruz (11M6) bhere  they were not 
assessed. standing dead colonies constituted 13.5% of the colonies at shalloiv sites and 
3 ~ 5 %  at deep sitcs. 

The relati\ e species composition, expressed as a percent ol'thc total of'corals 
(excluding all standing dead colonies and all the Brazilian corals) is shov,n in 12igure 
5,Z.B. Numerically the most abundant specics in shallow reefs mere ~Ici.opor.cr~~~rlnicrt~ 
(27% of total), Morrlustr.aeci crnnlrlaris (1 9% of total). and Pori1e.s. spp. (7% P. astr-eoides, 
6% P. pr-iles of total) (Fig. 5A). Live Acroporapcrlrmlu was the dominant coral at 60% 
of  all shallow reef-crest sites. Taxa that are usually dominant on shallow Caribbean reefs, 
such as Agcricicr lei7uiJoliu and Millepora spp. were less abundant in the AGRRA 
regional dataset. For shallow reefs, there was especially high between-survey species 
variability caused, in part, by differences in the type of shallow reef assessed (reef crest, 
back reef, patch reef-see individual papers in this volume and Table 1). The high number 
of Acropo~.u pulnzata reflects the relatively large number (Table 1 )  of reef crests sites 
assessed off Andros (ID#2) where this coral was common. Live Ac~.oporapnlrnala was 
the dominant coral (>I13 of coral population) at 17 of 23 shallow reef-crest sites 
summarized in this volume. 

Deep reefs displayed less species variability among sites since most assessments 
were conducted in fore reefs [exceptions being bank reefs suiveyed in the Flower Garden 
Banks, Gulf of Mexico (ID#5) and Mouchoir Bank in the windward Netherlands Antilles 
(ID# 14); see Table 1 and papers in this volume]. A4ontastraea spp. dominated most deep 
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Figure 4. Sampling size (number of corals and quadrats) for several AGRRA benthic indicators versus 
standard error for four sites in different areas of the western Atlantic. For corals, error is reduced most 
dramatically within the first 50 corals sampled. For quadrats, the error is reduced most significantly 
within the first 40 quadrats sampled. 
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Figure 5. Composition of all stony corals (25 cm) from all assessments except Brazil (ID #20) 
combined for (A) shallow sites (5 m), and (B) deep sites (>5m). Includes only corals sampled 
within a maximum of 10 transects per site. 
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(1 3% of total), M. 
cm-ernosu (9% of total) and M. jranksi (8% of total). Other commonly observed taxa on 
Sore reefs included Agciricia spp. (9% of total), Siderasdrerr siderea (7% of total), 
Diplorio strigosa (6% of total), Porites spp. (P.  astreoides 696, P. porites 4% of total), 
and Colpophyllirr 17atans (4% of total) Acropora cervicornis, a once-dominant fore-reef 
species, was rare. In the multidimensional scaling analysis based on mean species density 
in each assessment. outliers included Abaco (ID#l) and Sail Salvador (ID#3) in the 
Bahamas, the Flower Gardens (ID#5) andveracruz, (ID#6) in the Gulf of Mexico, Costa 
Rica (ID# 19), and the Abrolhos (ID#20). Cluster analysis revealed two clusters of high 
similarity (70% Bray Curtis similarity), shown in gray on the MDS ordination in Figure 
6A. Yucatan (II1#7) and AkumalIXcalak (ID#8: also in the Yucatan) were in the first 
cluster: the second cluster consisted of Andros (ID#2), Turks and Caicos ( I I M ) ,  Maria la 
Gorda (ID# I I ). thc Cayman Islands (ID# 12) and the Virgin Islands (IDff13). 

Small (12 cm) coral density averaged 41mqor the region with shallow reefs 
having fewer of these "'recruits" (3.31in2) than detp reefs (4.41m2) (Tables 3A, 3B). By far 
the highest reported densities (9- 1 5/m2) for both shallow and deep reefs were in the 
Abrolhos (ID#20). On deep reefs. low densities (<2/m2) were observed in the Flower 
Gardens (ID#5), Veracruz (ID#6), AkumalIXcalak, (ID#8), and Maria la Gorda (ID# 1 1)  
(Table 3B). Their species richness was also higher for deep (1=35 coral species) than for 
shallow (C=15 species) reefs, although this was partly a function of survey effort. Species 
composition of the recruits did not reflect the large (125 cm) framework-builders present 
for the region as a whole. Brooders such as Porites spp. and Agaricia spp. dominated the 
assemblages with Porites astreoides being the most abundant species in both shallow and 
deep reefs. Broadcast spawners were far less common and the Montastruea annularis 
species co~nplev only comprised -2% of small corals observed overall. Acropora palmata 
(0.8% on shallow reefs) and A.  cervicornis (0.2% on deep reefs) were both rare. An 
exception was Sidmrslreu siderea, for which the overall percentage of small corals was 
similar to, or greater than, adult abundance (3% versus 3% in shallow and 12% versus 7% 
in deep for 1 2  cin and 1 2 5  cm colonies, respectively). 

Live cover and size. Live coral cover averaged 18% for shallow reefs with the 
highest (-38%) value reported for the reef crest sites on Andros (ID#2) and the lowest 
(-3%) for a patch reef in Costa Rica (ID# 19) (Table 3A). On deep reefs, live coral cover 
ranged from 3% to 58%. averaging 26% for the region as a whole (Table 3B, Fig. 7A). 
The highest observed coral cover on deep reefs was in the Flower Gardens (ID#5). Four 
other assessments that are located in the southern-southeastern Caribbean [Los Roques 
(ID# 16), Bonaire (ID# 17), Curaqao (ID# 18)) and St. Vincent (ID# 1 5)] also had coral 
covers that exceeded the regional average (Table 3B). Apart from Curaqao (ID#18), 
Abrolhos (ID#20), and Costa Rica (ID #19), the density of large (125 cm) colonies 
generally correlated with live coral cover for the other 15 survey areas (r2= 0.8, p<0.001, 
n = 15, deep depths only). Shallow reefs had overall lower mean densities (-7.9110m) 
than deep reefs (-9.311 Om) (Fig. 7B), although a significant correlation (r=0.7, p<0.01, 
n=13) existed between the shallow and deep coral densities for areas in which both depths 
were assessed. The density of large (zone meter maximum diameter) colonies of 
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Figure 6. (A) MDS ordination of 20 survey areas (deep sites only) based mean species density for 20 
most common large stony corals (=25 cm diameter). Groupings indicate Bray-Curtis similarity of 60% or 
more for all 20 surveys. (B) MDS ordination of 17 survey areas where fish were surveyed using belt 
transects (deep sites only). The clustering is based on mean species density for 40 most common species 
(excluding haemulids). See Table 1 for ID codes and text for discussion. 
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Figure 7. Comparison between means and standard deviation of deep sites for all 20 AGRRA 
assessments. (A) live coral cover; (B) coral density (number of L 25 cm diameter corals11 Om); (C)  
colony diameter of the Montastraea annularis complex, and ( D )  small (52 cm) coral density. The 
stars indicate a parameter that was not measured and the dashed line indicates the mean for all 
surveys. See Table 1 for ID codes. 



densities \yere Brazil, Veracruz, Abaco, and Costa Rica. 
Mcan size (based on maximum colony diameter) for 17 of the 18 most common 

species of corals was generally larger in shallow sites (n=53) than in deep sites (n=249). 
The mean dia~neter for all 7,398 colonies of the Montwlrueu unnzrluris complex of 
species (114 ~innzduris, A4 fuveolutu and M franksi) averaged 71 cm for deep reefs in the 
rcgion (Fig. 7C) with the largest colonies having been observcd in Abaco (lD#l), Los 
Roques (ID# 16) and the Flower Gardens (ID#5). 

Deep sites with higher than average live coral cover and abundance generally had 
larger than average colony diameters for the !140ontu.str.tretr anr~zrlavis species complex 
(especially Los Roques and the Flower Gardens). Exceptions included Abaco and 
Akumal/Xcalak (ID#) which had above alrcrage sizes for this species complex and lower 
than average coral cover (about 13% and 20%. rcspectively). and Bonaire (I11#17) where 
coral cover was the second-highest recorded (-46%) but maxi~num colony diameter for 
the Ad mnuluits complex was only '-averagem (Fig. 7A,C). 

Size frcqucncy distributions for five of the numerically-most-com~non taxa, 
Monluslrueu unnzilaris, M. firveolutc~, hi cuvernosa, Siderustvea sideren, and Diploviu 
strigosa (all broadcast spawners; two being included in the above analysis), showed that 
most colonies were in the 30-40 cin size class (Fig. 8). Acroporapalrnata (another 
broadcaster) was most frequently observed in the 100- 120 cm-size class. Brooding 
species (e.g., ilguriciu spp. and Porites spp.) were predominantly distributed in smaller 
size classes. Overall, coral sizes were fairly similar across the region, with greatest 
variability evident on smaller spatial scales, particularly within sites. Areas thought to 
have lnorc marginal conditions for coral growth showed consistently larger coral sizes of 
certain species as follows: Veracruz (S. siderea, M. anntlluris); Abaco (ill. unnuluris, 
C'olpoplg~llicc nutans); and Costa Rica (D. strigosa). 

12loior.tuliry. Recent partial moi-tality for the 225 cm colonies (expressed as the mean 
proportion (%) of the colony' surface area as seen from above) ranged from 0.1 to 27% 
across the 20 survey locations with a regional average of 4% for both shallow and deep 
reef types. High levels of recent mortality (-> 15%) were observed on deep reefs in 
Andros (ID#2) and Yucatan (ID#7) (Fig. 9A) while the highest levels on shallow reefs 
occurred in AkumalIXcalak (ID#8). Low recent mortalities (-<I%) were observed in 
Veracruz (ID#6), Bonaire (ID#17), and the Abrolhos (ID#20) for deep reefs (Fig. 9A) and 
in Veracruz, San Salvador (ID#3), and Cayman (ID#12) for shallow reefs. Recent 
mortality levels were not correlated between shallow and adjacent deep reefs within the 
same survey (Tables 3A, 3B). 

Old partial mortality (excluding the standing dead corals) averaged 22% for deep 
reefs and 27% for shallow reefs (Tables 3A. 3B). Deep reefs in the Flower Gardens (ID 
#5) and Veracruz (ID#6) had the lowest reported old mortality (-<lo%) (Fig. 9B) while 
shallow reefs in the TCI (ID#4), Belize (ID lo), and the Virgin islands (ID#13) had the 
highest old mortalities (->40%). Standing dead corals (expressed as a percentage of the 
total number of colonies assessed) were significanty more common (p<0.05, n=lO 
assessments) on shallow reefs (14%) than on deep reefs (4%) largely because of the 
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Figure 8. Comparison (as means and standard deviations) of the in deep (> 5 m) sites in all 
20 AGRRA surveys: (A) recent partial colony mortality; (B) old partial colony mortality; 
(C) total partial colony mortality (including standing dead); (D) Montastraea annularis 
complex total partial colony mortality (including standing dead. The star indicates a 
parameter that was not measured and the dashed line indicates the mean for all surveys. See 
Table 1 for ID codes. 
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Figure 9. Size frequency distributions for six commonly observed coral species created by combining data 
(shallow and deep) from all assessments: (A)  Montastraea annularis; ( B )  Montastraea faveolata; (C) 
Montastraea cavernosa; ( D )  Siderastraea siderea; ( E )  Diploria strigosa; and ( F )  Acroporapalmata. Also 
plotted for each size class is partial old colony mortality, with the scale indicted on the second Y axis. 
Note the significant increase in partial mortality with increasing size, particularly within the smaller size 
classes, in each of these species. 
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colonies were standing dead included Belize (ID#] 0) and San Salvador (ID#3) with 17% 
and 25% respectively, and Los Koques (ID# 16) with 52% (Tables 3A. 313). l'otal 
mortality (including colonies that were standing dead) averaged 38% of the colony 
surfaces in deep reefs (Fig. 9C), and 39% in the shallow reefs 

Mortality levcls (recent and old) varied dramatically among the individual coral 
taxa (Table 4). Agerricicr lenuifidicr had the highest recent partial mortality (>16% of 
colony surfaces affected) followed by A4onrusrr~~e~~~fi.~111k.~i (8%). Agcrricia lenuift~licr also 
had the highest old partial mortality (38%) followed by M. crni~ular.is (33%) (Table 4). 
Species with the largest number of standing dead colonies were Acropoi-LI pcrlnxrin (32%). 
Agui.icicr lenuifdicr (29%), and Acroporu cervicornis (1 8%). On average. these thrce 
species had thret: times or more the amount of standing dead corals coli~partd to thc othcr 
species in which standing dead was recorded. Total mortality values in the A2d c~nnulwis 
complex on the deep reefs (Fig. 9W) were greatest in Abaco (IDk1) and San Salvador 
(lDd3) and lowest in C'osta Iilca (1Wi 19). 

For man! of the t a m  smaller corals (-30 cnl diameter) shoucd cithcr no mom-taiily 
or 100% mortality (i.e., the j~  were con~pletely dead), whereas larger corals (>OO cm 
diameter) most commonly displayed partial-colony mortality. Recent mortality showed no 
significant correlation with colony diameter; however, old mortality levels generally 
increased with increasing colony size through the smaller size classes. Thus increases in 
old mortality were most evident in the lower size classes up to the mode of the 
population, above which iluctuations were more apparent (Figure 8). 

Diseirse, bleaching, overgl-owfh, undpredution. Approximately 6% of the 
surveyed corals from all sites coinbineci were infected with an identifiable disease. Signs 
of disease were observed in at least 20 coral species and, as illustrated in Table 4, many 
diseases were not species-specific but aff'ected a variety of species. Steph~rnocoeniu 
intersepicr and Acropol-cr cer \ ' i~ 'ou~is  had the highest prevalence (21 and 13%. 
respectively) while the spatially dominant M. unnulcrris species complex alsc: had high 
occurrence of disease (-1 0%). The most commonly observed disease was white plague. 
followed by black-band, yellow-blotch (yellow-band), white-band, dark spots, and white 
pox (patchy necrosis) (Table 4). Black-band was most commonly observed in M.Ji.anksi, 
white plague in M. fi-rveola~a and M. ai~nularis, white-band in Acropara cervicornis and 
A. palmala, and yellow-blotch in M. annularis. In some cases, the disease type was not 
identified or specified for several species with apparently high prevalences of disease 
(e.g., A.  cervicornis, S. intersepta, A. palninln). Areas with the highest prevalence of 
disease included Andros (ID#2) and AkumalIXcalak (ID#7), where 18% and 14%, 
respectively, of all deep (>5m) colonies were infected (Table 3B). These areas were 
assessed during August, 1998 and March, 1999. Prevalences of yellow-blotch were 
relatively more common in the southern Caribbean (e.g., in Curaqao, Bonaire, and Los 
Roques). 

An average of 6% of the surveyed corals from all sites combined showed signs of 
bleaching, most often occurring as ''partly bleached" or "pale". Four areas reported 
greater than 20% of colonies bleached (ID#s10, 13, 14 and 17), while only four areas had 
less than 2% bleached (ID#s 4, 12, 18 and 20). Differences in the amount of bleaching 
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15% of'colonies) and Milleporcr con~plcrnutm (14%) exhibited the highest prevalence of 
bleaching. Bleaching was also often observed in Dildoricr spp.. Sidermfrerr sideren, and 
A croportr ~ L I I ~ I I L I .  

Macroalgal overgrowth was reported on an average of 4% of the colonies assessed 
for the entire region. Unusually high occurrences (>300/0 of all colonies) of macroalgal 
overgrowth were recorded in Lighthouse Atoll, Belize (IJM9) and Costa Rica (ID#19). 
1 Iowever in 9 of the 17 deep surveys for which overgrowth was noted. fewer than 2% of 
the corals were affected. 'The percenlage of colonies with evidence oflissue n~ortality due 
to fish bites was highly variable. being relatively high (>10%) in Costa Rica, Lighthouse 
Atoll and the Virgin Islands (ID#13). Recent mortality caused by predation by snails 
(psinldrilq ( ' o r u l l i ~ ~ p h i l ~ ~  c ~ h b r ~ v i ~ t u )  or wor111s ( ~ ~ ~ ' Y ~ / ~ o L / J c ' c '  L U I  ~ ( T I C Z ~ ~ L Z ~ L I )  was highest in 
shallow .;itcj (c.g . A1,umallXcalak (ID+8), Virgin Islands and I os Rocpes (11314 16)). 
C).ccurrences ofdainselfish algal gardens (as the percentage of affected colonies) were 
also highl~ \ xiablz. 111 past because of inconsistent repofling. but were recorded on an 
overall average of 6% ol'the corals. I"he highest occurrences (>40'%) Lvere at Lighthouse 
Atoll and Maria La Gorda (ID #11). while Costa Rica and the Turks and Caicos (ID #4) 
were the only assessments for which no damselfish algal gardens were reported ('Tables 
3A, 3B). 

Algae and Di~ldemu 

Algal communities on deep reefs were composed. on average, of turf algae (48% 
I-elativc abundance) with crustose coralline algae (29%) and macroalgae algae (23%) 
being relatively less abundant. Deep reefs with highest values for turf algae (>70%) 
included the Flower Gardens (ID#5) and the Abrolhos (ID#20) whereas those with the 
lou est ( 4 1  %) included Andros (ID#2), Cayman (ID# 12) and St. Vincent (ID# 15). 
Ele.i,ated (>35%) macroalgal relative abundances were found al three areas in the 
Bahamas (ID# 1.2. 3) and several areas in the central and eastern Caribbean (ID#s 1 1-1 3, 
15) (Fig. 1 OA). Macroalgal relative abundance was low (-5 %) in the Flower Gardens, 
\bindward Netherlands Antilles (ID#14) and Abrolhos and rare (<1 %) in Los Roques 
(ID# 16). Shallow reefs (5 5 m) had similar algal compositions (turfs>crustoses> 
macroalgae), although between-site variability was considerably higher. 

Macroalgal canopy heights were similar in deep (2.2 cm) and shallow (2.3 cm) 
reefs when averaged for the region. On deep reefs (Fig. 1 OB), the highest (>4 cm) canopy 
heights were recorded in Costa Rica (ID#] 9) and the Yucatan (ID#7), and the lowest (<1 
cm) were in the Flower Gardens (ID#5) and Bonaire (ID#17). When macroalgal canopy 
height and relative abundance are considered together as a macroalgal index, there was a 
range of nearly 20-fold (Fig. 10C) between the lowest indices (<12) in Los Roques 
(ID#16) and the highest index (>200) in Andros (ID#2). 

The range of values for the relative abundance of crustose coralline algae was 
moderate (-30%) for deep sites and in no cases exceeded 50% (Fig 10D). The 
macroalgal:crustose coralline ratios (not shown) averaged 1.1 (range 0.1 - 3.5) with 
Bonaire, Curaqao (ID#18), Los Roques, TCI (ID# 41, and the windward Netherlands 
Antilles (ID#14) all having relatively low (<0.6) ratios. A weak, non-significant 
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Figure 10. Comparison (as means and standard deviations) of algae in deep (> 5 m) sites in the 
20 AGRRA areas: (A) relative abundance of macroalgae; (B) macroalgal canopy height; (C )  
macroalgal index, and (D) relative abundance of crustose coralline algae. The star indicates a 
parameter that was not measured and the dashed line indicates the mean for all surveys. See 
Table 1 for ID codes. 
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abundance of macroalgae (p=O. 17, rLO. 12). Statistically significant relationships were 
found between canopy height and both live coral cover (p<0.0 1, r2=0.37) and large coral 
density @<0.0 1, r2=0.38) (Fig. 1 1). Canopy heights were also positively related to the 
density of Siderustreu sidereu (p= 0.01 5, r2=0.33) and negatively related to the density of 
C'olpophylliu nutms (p=0.03, r2=0.29). 

Densities of Diudema antillarur?~, both within and among surveys, were highly 
variable, with no individuals reported in about half (811 7) of the areas for which data are 
available (Table 1). Mean urchin density for all surveys reported in this volume was 
2.91100 inhi t11 the highest densities (231100 1-113 occui-sing in Costa Rica. 

Fishes 

A total oS71.102 fishes *ere sighted in belt transects consisting of 49,888 
individuals in the deep sites and 21.214 in the shallow sites (Fig.12). Of these, a total of 
10.073 ( I  4%) were surveyed in R r a ~ i l  (See IGkuchi et al., this volume). For the non- 
Brazil sites. the most abundant of the AGRRA families were acanthurids and scarids, 
followed by haemulids, lutjanids, pomacanthids, balistids, and sei-ranids. The results of 
the multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination based on mean AGRRA species 
abundance recorded at deep sites for the 17 belt-transect assessments is shown in Figure 
6B. Areas with the least similarity in fish community structure [Abrolhos (ID#20), 
followed by Costa Rica (ID# 1 9), Abaco (ID# l), Los Roques (ID# 16), St. Vincent 
(ID#15). and the Flower Gardens (ID#5)] are mostly characterized by unusual 
environmental conditions. Cluster analysis revealed three groups, each with strong 
similarity (Bray-Curtis siniilarity of greater than 60%. areas shaded gray in Figure 6B). 
coi-sesponding to areas in the southern Caribbean, parts of the Bahamas and the western 
and central Caribbean, and the central-eastern Caribbean regions. respectively. 

'Total AGRRA fish densities were nearly twice as high in shallow (85llOO in') as 
in deep (4911 00 m') sites, mainly as a result of higher densities of haemulids and 
acanthurids in 55  m. For deep sites, comparisons among the 17 areas with comparable 
data records indicate that fish densities were highest in the Abrolhos (ID#20), followed by 
Los Roques (ID# 16) and Curaqao (ID# 1 8), while the lowest values were found off 
Andros (ID#2) (Fig. 13A). Herbivores dominated the deep fish assemblages (average of 
3511 00 in" at approximately six times the density of carnivores (average of 611 00 m') 
(Fig. 13B,C). Excluding data from the Abrolhos, total fish biomass (not shown) displayed 
a five-fold difference among surveys, ranging from 2,600 gIl00 m2 in AkumalIXcalak 
(ID#8) to 12,640 g1100 m2 in Los Roques. Using the Bryant et a1 (1998) Reefs at Risk 
overexploitation threat classification (see Table l) ,  total AGRRA fish biomass was 6,459 
g1100 m2 for the "high exploitation" reefs, 5,943 g1100 m2 for reefs under "intermediate 
exploitation", and 6,846 g1100 m q o r  reefs experiencing "low exploitation". No 
significant difference in total fish biomass could be detected among the three different 
exploitation-threat categories using a 1 -way ANOVA analysis. 

Herbivores. Deep reefs in Abaco (ID# l) ,  the Abrolhos (ID#20), and Los Roques 
(ID#16) all had higher than average densities of herbivorous fishes, whereas lower than 
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Figure 11. Regression plots of fish, coral, and algal indicators: (A) mean herbivore 
density (acanthurids, scarids 25  cm and Microspathodon chrysurus) and mean 
macroalgal index for 17 assessments; (B) algal canopy height and coral density 
(stony corals 225cm diameterlper transect). 
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Figure 13. Comparison between means and standard deviation of deep sites (>5 m) for 17 AGRRA 
assessments: (A) all AGRRA fishes, (B) herbivorous fishes (acanthurids, scarids 35  cm and 
Microspathodon c h ~ s u r u s ) ;  (C) carnivorous fishes (serranids, lutjanids, haemulids 2 5  cm). The star 
indicates a parameter that was not measured and the dashed line indicates the mean for all surveys. 
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(ID#7), and Maria la Gorda (ID# 1 1) (Fig. 13B). I-Ierbivore biomass (not shown) ranged 
fiom a high of7.484 gl100 in' in Costa Iiica (ID#19) to a low of 1,508 gl100 m' in the 
Turks and Caicos). Microspathodon chiy,sur.us (yellowtail damselfish) had a mean density 
of 2.21100 1n2 with greatest numbers (>41100 m') reported in Los Roclues, Lighthouse 
Atoll (ID#9), and Costa Rica and the lowest (-0.11100 m') in Andros. The density of 
acanthurids for all surveys combined averaged 11.81100 m2. Acanthurids were 
widesprcad throughout the region and all thrce species. Accinthur.us meruleus (bluc tang), 
A chirzrrgris (doctor fish) and A b~ihicinus (occan surgeon). were present in all 17 areas 
surveyed. A. coerzrlezrs was most abundant (averaging 5.71100 m'). with a high of 
30.71100 m' in Bonaire (ID#17), followed by A bohimzrs (average = 5,31100 m'). uhich 
reached a high of 8.71100 171' in thc Virgin Islands. Acun!hurws chir~ii,grr.s was least 
abundant (average of 1.01100 m2) except for the Abrolhos \vhere its densit! ( 1  3.7/100 IT') 
was unusually high. 

Scarids had a mean density of 13.71100 m' and were most abundant in the eastern 
and southern Caribbean. The highest scarid densities (36.01100 m'). which occusscd in 
Los Roques, were nearly five times those reported for Maria La Gorda) and Lighthouse 
Atoll (Fig. 14A). Parrotfish species composition was similar across the region except for 
the Abrolhos which contained a Brazilian endemic, Scarus trispinoszrs (greenlip 
parrotfish), not found elsewhere in the western Atlantic (Fig. 14A). Scarus croicensis 
(striped), ,T~?ar.isoma aurofrenotrrm (redband), Scarus taeniopierus (princess), Sparison~ci 
viride (stoplight) and Scarus vetula (queen) were the five most abundant parsotfish 
species overall, with mean densities of 3.81100 in'. 3,61100 m', 3.11100 in', 2.81100 m', 
and 1 .11100 m" respectively. Large-sized parrotfishes. including Sc~irus gu~ i~xn la io  
(rainbo~b). Scarus coelestinus (midnight), and Scurzrs coerulezrs (blue), were obsewed 
only occasionally and were more common in the southern Caribbean than in other 
subregions. 

Regression analysis showed no significant relationship (p>O.Oj, n=17) betwcen 
macroalgal index and herbivore density at the scale of the entire region (Fig. 1 1 A). 
Siinilarl~. no significant relationships were found between herbivore density and any 
other algal indicator (e.g., macroalgal canopy height or relative abundance of macroalgae, 
turfs or crustose corallines). Regionally, total herbivore density or biomass showed no 
relationship with coral density or with such measures of habitat complexity as coral 
diameter or height, although significant relationships were found between individual 
scarid and acanthurid species. For example, densities of S. vetula (queen) and S. 
taeniopterus (princess) parrotfishes were positively related to live coral cover (r2= 0.8, 
~'0.05, n=17; r2= 0.6, pi0.05, n=l7  respectively). The density of A. chirurgus (doctor 
fish) was negatively correlated to old partial mortality (r2=-0.53, pC0.05, n=17) while that 
of A. bahianus (ocean surgeon) was negatively related to large coral density (r2=-0.49, 
p<0.05, n=17). 

Cnrnivores. The density of carnivorous fishes averaged 6.011 00 m2 for the region 
and was similar in shallow and deep reefs. Lutjanids predominated the carnivore 
assemblages overall with nearly twice the densities of serranids. Proportionally more 
serranids occurred in deep reefs than in shallow, although the reverse was true for 
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Figure 14. Stacked bar plot of fish family composition by survey (deep sites only) (A) scarid and (B 
serranids. The star indicates a parameter that was not measured. 
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lutjanids. When conlparisons are limited to thc deep reefs (Fig. 13 
highest carnivore densities were the Abrolhos (ID#20) and Los Roques (ID#16), n~hile the 
lowest were found in St. Vincent (ID#] 5) and Miria Ida Gorda (ID#l 1). Excluding the 
Abrolhos, carnivore biomass displayed a 40-fold difference across all other assessments, 
ranging from a low of 19 1 g1100 in2 in AkumalIXcalak (ID#8) to a high of 4,5 15 gIl00 
in' in Los Roques (Fig. 13D). No significant difference (p = 0.84, n = 3) was detected in 
total carnivore biomass between highly tl~reatened reefs (-1,100 911 00 in') and either 
medium- (1.204 g1100 m') or low-threat reefs (-1 2 8 0  g1100 m'). 

The most abundant lutjanids were Ocj~~rr~4.s chr:vsurus (yellowtail snapper). 
Luljunzrs upodus (schooln~aster snapper). and L. rmdlogoni (mahogany snapper) at 
densities of 1.61100 ill2, 0.810 0 m2. and 0.4il00 m'. respectively. Densities of iicjvi.zrs 
chrysltrx~ recorded in the Abrolhos (ID~i20) mere one of the highest (-23.1 11 00 m') lor 
any species. Senanids were present in all surveys at densities of less than 211 00 nlZ and 
were most abundant in the windward Netherlands Antilles (Fig. 14B). In all surteqs, 
except Andros (IIM2) and the Abrolhos. smaller-bodied species including Lpill~j~hcIlc 5 

~~rzirr?tcl/zrs (graysby), E. gziltutus (red hind), E udsc~nsionis (rock hind). and L: f z r l ~ v s  
(coney) dominated the grouper assemblages. The density of coneys decreased 
substantially in surveys conducted in the southern Caribbean where graysbys were 
proportionally more common (Fig. 14B). The most commoilly seen large-bodied grouper 
was hfvcteropel-ccr ligris (tiger) with a mean abundance of 0.411 00 in'. Epinephelus 
striutzrs (Nassau grouper) was rarely seen except in the Bahamas subregion with .4ndros 
having the highest density (0.211 00 111'). Single [E. nlurginafus (dusky), A4ycter~oper.ca 
P ' L I ~ ~ L I  (comb)] to no [Epinephclus itcljul-a (goliath). E morio (red), and M pl7rnu.x 
(scamp)] sightings were recorded in transects for a nuinbcr of senanids on the ACRRA 
list. ,Tphyl-uenu bcr~r.acu~la (great barracuda) was recorded in 10 of the 17 surveys. 
although usually at very low numbers (<0.2/100 m". 

Index of Reef Health 

To evaluate the overall condition of each survey on a relative scale, a preliminary 
biotic reef health index was developed for the deep (> 5 m) dataset utilizing 13 of the 
AGRRA indicators: live coral cover, large (>25 cm) coral density, small coral density 
(Fig. 7D), maximum diameter of the Montastraea annularis complex , recent partial 
mortality, old partial mortality, total mortality (including standing dead), prevalence of 
coral diseases, macroalgal index, relative abundance of crustose coralline algae, Diudema 
density, herbivorous fish density, and carnivorous fish density. Only 17 areas could be 
analyzed because of missing [Veracruz (ID#6)] or incomparable [(San Salvador (ID#3) 
and Belize (ID# lo), where fish were quantified in cylinders] fish data. A similarity matrix 
was calculated and analyzed using a Bray-Curtis similarity cluster dendrogram (Fig. 15). 
Three broad classes, distinguishable at the 70% similarity level, were labeled as "worse," 
"average," and "better" health categories. Only four areas fell into the "better" grouping: 
the Flower Gardens (ID#5), windward Netherland .Antilles (ID#14), Los Roques (ID#16), 
and Bonaire (ID#17), each of which was characterized by low recent mortality, low 
prevalence of diseases, low macroalgal index, and relatively high fish densities. Seven 
areas fell into the "average" grouping and most of these had the majority of their 
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Figure 15. Bray Curtis similarity diagram of proposed reef health classification based on 13 AGRRA 
ndicators. See Table 1 for ID codes and text for discussion. 
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Abaco (Di l l ) ,  Andros (ID#?), Yucatan (IDil7). Akumal/Xcalak (ID#8), Maria La Gorda 
(ID# 1 I ) ,  and Costa Rica (ID#19). 'I'lnese areas were generally typified as having high 
recent mor~ality, lligh prevalence of disease, moderate-to-high nlacroalgal index, and low 
fish densitics. 

Sampling Issues 

Srrmplirig ~'f]oi./.  Dil'ikrenccs in the sanpling c t'ibrt ~ n i - ~ i e d  out Sol- each .2GIICl$ 
assessment icsulted in past bccause of diffescnccs in the a]-eal evtenl each team attempted 
to characteri/e as nell  as logist~cal sannpl~ng constr&nts (c.g., time, support. and 
acccsslbilil~ ). 'I'he fe\i.esf sitcts (two) 11ci-c for the i:lo\iel Garden i3anks (11%5). t ~ h i c h  
was also the deepest (--20 nm) and furthcrest offshore ofthe ~eel'arctas srudied. '1 he 
greatest effort \bas for the Cayman Islands (ID#12) n.hcre a total of 42 sites Mere 
assessed. Determining how much effort to allocate towards characterizing sites depends 
on the indicator and on its variance at different spatial scales. Results of the power 
analyses at the site scale suggest that, for a nuinber of AGRRA benthic indicators. the 
greatest gain in terms of precision versus effort occurs within the first six transects which 
corresponds to roughly 60 corals and 40 quadrats. For tlne more specific indicators of rare 
species (i.e. abundance of large-bodied groupers. size fiequenc!. distribution of some 
corals), higher overall sampling mould be inecessarj lo get an adequate sample s k e  to t5st 
significant differences. 

The coeflicients of variation (CV). defined as tlne standard deviation divided by 
the mean), for 12 of the AGRIIA indicators at four spatial scales (deep sites only) are 
gii.en in l'able 5. For most indicators. the highest CV occurs at the smallest spatial scale 
( 4 . 1  kin), however, there is still significant variation at the arca and subregional scales 
(-1 - 100 ltm). This inverse relationship between CV and spatial scale suggests that in 
terms of sampling eflort either slightly more effort should be allocated at the site scale 
(i.e., number of transects sampled per site) in comparison to the larger scales (i.e., number 
of sites sampled per area and number of areas sampled per subregion) and/or to observer 
training (see below). It also indicates that the size of the regional "signal" for some 
indicators (e.g., partial old mortality; herbivore fish abundance) is quite snnall but 
comparatively large for others (partial recent mortality, nnacroalgal canopy height, 
carnivore abundance). 

Siie selection and hnbiiai classiJication. Considerable variance in AGRRA 
indicators at all but the smallest spatial scales can arise by sampling slightly different reef 
types. In this initial synthesis, only two categories of reefs were recognized (deep and 
shallow) and all sites in the deep category were used because the purpose was to compare 
the assessinents presented in the volume. A majority of the deep sites were located on 
fore-reef slopes but some were located in other habitats. Habitat variation clearly has an 
influence on some AGRRA indicators (e.g., coral community composition, standing dead 
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themselves can also have different morphologies that influence fish dcnsities and other 
AGiiIiA parameters. For example, fore-reef slopes around the Turks and Caicos (ID#4) 
and on the leeward sides of Los Iioques (ID# 16) and Ronaire (ID#] 7) arc characterized 
by sharp drops (walls) at depths of approximately 1 Om (the depth at which many surveys 
were undertalwl). These "edges" tend to attract fishes at higher abundances compared to 
adjacent zones both shallower and deeper. Site selection and classification are even more 
critical for shallow-reefs where large differences in community coral composition, fish 
abundance. and algal parameters can occur across very small spatial scales (<I 00111). I 
have observed that reef habitats surrounded by areas of deep water (or similar sites with 
high relief surrounded by vast areas of no relief) will tend to attract fishes ("oasis effect.') 
.mi have higher fish densities than areas  herein habitat is more evenl~  distributed. in the 
Abrolhos (Il3#20). the unusually high fish densities are attributed. in p:lrt. to the 
sl~allonneas and small size of the recfs As the number of AGRRA assessments in the 
database grows. geoinorphic and struct~lml coinplcxit~ cl~aracteristics should also bc i1st.d 
ro help classify reef types and dcsign more representative sampling strategies for iield 
assessments. 

Methodology and observer h i m .  Observer bias is a potential contributor to 
variance in the benthic and fish data and needs to be addressed in any study that relies on 
more than a single observer to collect data. Many of the participants contributing to this 
synthesis had considerable experience with Caribbean reefs and. with few exceptions, one 
or more of the observers in each team had received formal training in the AGKRA 
protocols. Based on our workshop experiences. variance among observers who have 
undergone consistency training is small compared with the total variance at all spatial 
scales for any given indicator. When observers have not undergone such training. a 
number of the AGIIRA indicators can be scored systeinatically in ways that lead to bias in 
the data. rhis is particularly true for fish where small differences in belt-transect width. 
length and swim time can lead to systematic differences in fish density estimates (Sale. 
1998). Several of the surveys in this volume used different transect sizes or even different 
methods. Given the costs and time to collect AGRRA data, particularly from remote 
locations, it is recoininended that the protocol be followed more closely in future field 
efforts and that more effort be spent on minimizing observer bias through consistency 
training of all observers with core AGRRA personnel. 

Stony Corals 

Community structure. A mean live stony coral cover of 26% for deep sites is 
considered fairly representative of the region during 1998-2000, although perhaps 
somewhat elevated since the most structurally complex sites were sometimes selectively 
targeted by AGRRA assessors. Historic baselines for coral cover do not exist in most 
areas, but a pre-1980 regional estimate based on available coral cover data was 
suminarized by Gardner (2002) at between 40 and 50%. Thus Western Atlantic reefs have 
undergone significant losses over the past several decades yet despite many large-scale 
disturbances (e.g., the 1983-84 die-off of Diadema antillarum, numerous outbreaks of 
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ho~vever, and not reflected in these percentages, the original large corals that broadcast 
larvae have liltely been replaced by smaller brooding species. 

More substantial changes have probably occurred in the shallow (6 m) rccf crests 
and patch reefs where faster-growing acroporid corals once doiminated (e.g.. Gorcau. 
1059; Geistcr, 1977; Adey, 1978; Gladfelter, 1982). Results oS the AGRRA assessments 
for the shallow reefs presented in this volume indicate an overall live coral cover of 18%; 
however, the small and spatially disproportionate sampling and high variability in rcef 
types that were assessed preclude using this average as representative of the region. 
-2C;IIRA assessments since 2000 have been directed specifically to more systematicallq 
sample shallow reefs. 

For shaliow and deep reef sites, the composition indicates t~p ica l  spccics 
dominance patterns on \vestern Atlantic reefs and reflects the amount of survey effort fbr 
a particular rcef type. Cord species composition and abunclance data for the 20 areas are 
influenced b~ : ( 1 )  en\.ironinental a d o r  biogeographic factors: (2) r ee f t~pes  that \ \ w e  
assessed; and (3) their disturbance histories. One of the t ~ v o  clusters in the hIDS analysis 
ol'the deep reefs is caused in p x t  by the geographic location of its areas jIDPs 2. 4. 11. 
12. 13) in the insular Caribbean (Fig. 6A). Outliers represent geographic extremes or 
areas that are currently marginal for reef growth. For example: Abaco (ID# 1 ), the furthest 
north, is exposed to large Atlantic swells and to cooler water temperatures; Abrolhos 
(ID#20). the furthest south, is in a different biogeographical subregion and also 
experiences open ocean swells: both Costa Rica (ID#19) and Veracruz (lD#6) are heavily 
influenced by sediment runoff; and the Flower Gardens (ID#5 ), the deepest of the assayed 
reefs and somewhat isolated from other reef systems in the northwestern Guli'of Mexico, 
lack several common Caribbean scleractinian species (Roberts et al.. 2002). The 
distinctiveness of the deep reefs in Sail Salvador (ID#3) (compared to other deep reefs) is 
thought to result from the way sites were grouped using the 5m cut off depth. which 
rcsulted in four "other" rcef types being grouped with three reef-slope sites. 

'The abundance of "recruits" (estimated as small corals with diameters of 52 cm) 
is 'In iinportmt indication of a reefs  potential for growth and for recovery after major 
disturbances. The total area sampled at each site (-2-3 in2) was probably too small for 
these data to be highly reliable at the site scale. Patterns at the subregional level were not 
evident, but larger scale coinparisons indicate that corals are currently recruiting most 
successfully in the Abrollhos (ID#20) and on the deep reefs in Andros (ID#2) and the 
Virgin Islands (ID# 13). That the AGRRA data shows species composition of coral 
recruits often did not reflect the major coral-reef builders present is similar to other 
studies (e.g., Rogers et al., 1986). 

Mortality. The AGRRA data support previous findings that show partial mortality 
differs among coral species and partially reflects the life history strategies and population 
dynamics of species and their susceptibility to various physical and biological factors 
(Bak and Luckhurst, 1980; Hughes and Jackson, 1980, 1985; Meesters et al., 1997). 
Large, long-lived broadcasting corals such as Montastraea spp. tend to exhibit higher 
amounts of partial tissue mortality while smaller, short-lived brooding species (e.g., some 
species of Porites and Mycetophyllia) tend to exhibit either complete mortality or no 
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(particularly in the early size classes) suggesting that corals are more likely to suffer 
severe, irreversible tissue damage the longer they live (e.g.. Ginsburg et al., 2001 ). Since 
between-reef variability of mortality is strongly influenced by the species composition 
and sizes of the corals present in each reef (Bythell et al., 1993; Meesters et al.. 1996). 
these variables should be considered when examining patterns at diverse spatial scales. 

The mortality signal is also a function of how long the corals remain within thc 
"recent" state before transitioning to the "old" state and finally to unidentifiable substrate 
or rubble. This rate of transformation is strongly influenced by sedimentation, bioerosion. 
and overgrowth all of which vary both spatially and temporally. Given these influences 
and geographic variations in the prevalence of disease and bleaching events, hurricanes 
and othcr disturbances in 1998-2000, it is not surprising that lcvels ofreccnt partial 
mortality (along with thc amount of standing dead coral) were highly ~rariable :it ncarly all 
examined spatial scales (0 1-1000 ltm). 111 contrast, old partial mortality shoued much 
lo13cr \ ariation '11 larger spatial scalcs (>-0.1 kni) suggesting similar processes \\ere 

afTecting this indicator for the entire region. 
-4 useful distinction can be made between background mortality of' stony corals 

caused by chronic stressors and acute mortality caused by intermittent major disturbances 
(see also Steneck and Lang. this volume). Some inferences can be made about each of 
these sources given the range of environmental conditions that affected the reefs sampled 
in this volume. Chronic or background coral tissue damage and mortality can result from 
a variety of low-intensity stressors including predation. disease, bioerosion. 
sedimentation, competition and abiotic perturbations (Meestcrs et al., 1996. 1997). Many 
instances of partial mortality are small and within the abilities of corals to regenerate nen 
tissue; however, above certain sizes (-1 0cm2), dead skeletal areas tend to become 
overgrown or eroded by other organisms (Meesters et al.. 1996; Clark, 1997). Under 
increasingly severe chronic conditions, especially for species with slow rates of 
regeneration (e.g., most massive corals). there will be increases in partial mortality 
followed by decreases in size structure, increases in the number of physiologically distinct 
colonies. and finally shifts in the species assemblages. Abaco (ID#l) and Costa Rica 
(ID#19) are two of the most chronically stressed reef areas assessed in this volume. The 
deep Abaco reefs had the highest levels of total mortality for the M. annularis complex 
(Fig. 9) coupled with the lowest densities of large (>lm) colonies (Table 3B). Costa Rica 
had proportionally more colonies of Siderastraea, which is well-known for its high 
tolerance of sediment stress (CortCs and Risk, 1985) than any of the other 19 areas, but 
relatively low levels of total partial mortality for the M. annularis complex and of partial 
old mortality for all stony corals. These patterns underscore that differences in partial 
mortality are influenced by the species composition of corals present and coral size and 
should be considered together when examining patterns at various spatial scales. 

Establishing a present-day baseline for background coral mortality allows us to 
distinguish the magnitude of mortality following severe disturbance events such as 
disease epizootics, bleaching, or hurricanes. Based on the AGRRA data presented in this 
volume, our current best estimate of background (chronic) partial mortality on reefs can 
be approximated from the regional averages of <4% for recent mortality and <22% for 
old mortality. However, a more accurate estimate of chronic mortality is achieved by 
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(c.g., 1D#s 1,2,3,7,8,lO). This results in an estimate of <2% for recent mortality and <3 1 % 
for old mortality. Associating a time frame with these recent and old mortality signals 
would allow us to makc an inference about the rates of'niortulitj~. Assuming the recent 
morality signature (i.e., raised calices around corallite. unless calices have been removed 
b! parrotfishes) remains visible for approximately one year, present-day rates of annual 
turnover ("cum~~lative partial mortality") might be on the order of 3%, excluding any 
regeneration of soft tissues. By extension, this would imply that old mortality signatures 
remain visible for approximately a decade. after which coral skeletons are no longer 
identifiable. Although these values appear to represent a reasonable upper limit of 
background mortality to expect on reefs today, it is unknown how this estimate compares 
to historic background levels ~vhen chronic stresses may have bccn quite different. 
I-lughes and Connell (1999) argue that rates of coral mortality can be naturally quite high 
even in the absence of major disturbance events. thus historic ~nortality levels may not be 
drastically diKerent from those obserl ed toda]. IS so. this would imply that 30-50 years 
ago a regional average 0 f2% recent and -30% old mortality may have existed, and that 
decreases in live coral cover may be more a function ol'changes in the rates of coral 
regeneration and recruitment rather than of changes in the rates of coral mortality. 

Coral tissue damage that results in large lesions or even complete colony mortality 
often results from major disturbance events (e.g.. disease eipzooitics, bleaching, 
hurricanes). Shortly after the disturbance. this type of acute moi-tality is reflected mainly 
in high values for recent mortality and standing dead. For example, high levels of recent 
mortality were related to the presence of certain coral diseases at the subregional and 
local scales (Table 413) including black-band disease (Andros, Kramer et al., this 
volume). white plague (Akumal/Xcalak, Steneck and Lang, this 1 olurne) and yellow- 
blotch disease (Curaqao. Bruckner and Bruckner, this lrolume). Mass mortality events 
oftcn af'l'cct corals regardless of size but certain species are more susceptible than others. 
For this reason, species-specific levels of recent mortality are probably a more reliable 
way of examining spatial and temporal variation in disturbance events. 

The amount of standing dead coral, often overlooked in current monitoring 
methods, is an excellent indicator for hindcasting past disturbance events possibly 
exceeding a decade (provided no major hurricanes have directly affected the area in the 
meantime and if rates of overgrowth and bioerosion are not too high). Reiiablity in 
counting and identifying standing dead massive corals to the genus or species level 
depends on how much time has passed since the disturbance event and how much effort 
an observer puts into exposing and identifying their skeletons. The highest occurrences of 
standing dead coral on deep reefs were reported from Belize (ID#lO) and Sail Salvador 
(ID#3), two areas strongly influenced by the 1998 ENS0  (see two papers by Peck01 et al., 
this volume). As the reefs examined included some deeper patch-reef and back-reef 
communities, how much this signal represents the ENS0  disturbance history versus 
differences in reef type from those in most of the other assessments is unclear. In general, 
the standing dead signature is more dramatic on shallow reefs where dead Acropora 
palmata are easily identified and can persist upright for decades, particularly if they 
become encrusted with crustose coralline algae which makes the skeletons less 
susceptible to bioerosion (personal observations). 



Di~ecrse.~ mu' hlecrcl7ing. AGRRA data indicate that diseases were present 
throughout most oi'the wider Caribbean region in 1998-2000 with very few areas 
exhibiting no occurrences, not even on reefs removed from close human influence. These 
data are consistent with numerous reports suggesting that the prevalence. extent and type 
of diseases in Caribbean stony corals continue to increase (Richardson, 1998; Green and 
Brucltner, 2000; Wheaton et al.. 2001 ). An unexpected observation from the AGRRA 
surveys was the high prevalence of disease in the ~ ~ ~ O I ~ ~ C I S ~ I ' L I C ~ U  ~ m n / ( u ~ . i . ~  complex 
observed on some of the deep reelk. particularly given their relatively remote locations 
(e.g.. Cayman, Kievman et al. this volume: Andros. Kramer et al, this volume: Virgin 
Islands. Nemeth et al. this volume ). 

Outbreaks of'diseasc (or cpimotics) ncnrl> almays resulted in high spatial 
\ ariability at the cominunit~ and individual lea el and diffircntially affected species. On 
the regional scale. all si/c classes of corals were affccted by diseases. However. on some 
local scales. size effects wcrc evidcnt. For example, higher prevaleilccs of yellom-blotch 
disease were correlated with larger (>O.5 m) coral sizes in Cura~ao  (Bruckner and 
Hrucltner, this volume). Spatial pattcsns of disease occurrence on Andros suggested that 
at least some diseases may be highly contagious or spread rapidly and easily. Some of the 
deep reefs with high prevalences of diseases, for example, of white plague and black- 
band off Andros (Kramer et al., this volume) and of yellow-blotch off Cura~ao  (Bruckner 
and Bruckner, this volun~e). also had high coral densities and con~plex reef structures 
dominated by the M. crni1zr1ur.i.s species complex and may be more susceptible to rapid 
spread of a disease because of the close proximity of colonies. However, no diseases were 
observed on the tzell-developed reels in the Flower Gardens (Pattengill et al., this 
volu~ne) (although noted to exist in low amounts outside of transects) suggesting that: (1) 
some regions may be less exposed to diseases; (2) other stressors such as bleaching make 
corals particularly susceptible to diseases that are present on most reefs; and/or (3) some 
coral genotypes may be more resistant to diseases that others. 

The AGRRa4 data suggest a strong linkage between bleaching-related mortality 
and infectious diseases which could be due to increased pathogen activity and/or 
sensitivity of corals to their effects during periods of elevated sea surface temperatures. 
Recent mortality in areas that had been affected by mass bleaching during the 1998 
ENSO event was closely associated with the presence of black-band disease in Andros 
(Kramer et al., this volume) and white plague in Andros (ibid.) and the Yucatan (Ruiz et 
al., this volume; Steneck and Lang, this volume). However, these relationships are 
somewhat confounded since not all disease outbreaks are tied to temperature and because 
the impact of a disease will vaiy based on how long it lasts and how fast it spreads. 
Increased water temperatures have been related to elevated prevalence of five coral 
diseases (bacterial bleaching, black-band disease, white plague, aspergillosis and dark 
spots disease) (reviewed by Harvell et al., 1999; Rosenberg and Ben-Haim, 2002; see also 
Porter, 2001). Clumped distributions observed in the AGGRA surveys mentioned 
previously, may be due both to the intrinsic intensity of the disease and local patterns of 
increased sea surface temperature similar to a post-bleaching-related outbreak of black- 
band disease in Florida (Kuta and Richardson, 1996), whereas "normal background 
diseases" observed at the local scale on many of the other AGRRA surveys may have a 



unclear if bleaching causes corals to be inore susceptible to opportunistic pathogens. 
andlor if pathogens normally present exacerbate levels of bleaching and bleaching related 
mortality. The relationships among disease, bleaching and mortality, and the temporal and 
spatial scales in which these processes are operating, will influence whether the effects of 
these events are transient or lethal (e.g.. Kramer and Kramer, 2002). 

C'ondii'ion of  keysi'one corcr1.s. The AGIiliA data provide f~irther information 
concerning the regional decline ofAcroporu (Aronson and Precht. 2001), which is 
particularly evident for A prtlniulu as standing dead signatures in several locations (e.g.. 
Los Roques. Villainizar et al.. this volume: 'Tobago Cays. Dechamps et al.. this volume). 
.rlcsrol,oi.tr pulincrru still predominates species composition on many shallow recfs in the 
rcgion although the proportion of dead-to-living colonies varies dramatics!!\, on the local 
scale. Surprising11 large stands of live A pnlinnlu were found off' Andros, Bahamas 
(Krainer et al.. this 1 olume) and. more recently, on thc sou~hwestem coast of Cuba 
0.ZGIIKA database, unpublished data). In contrast. Acroporrt cervicorni~ was psescnt on 
many of the deep reefs that were assessed, but was very sparse with no thickets or 
haystacks even remotely resembling the stands reported from Jamaica (Goreau, 1959), 
Bonaire (van Duyl. 1982) and Florida (Dustan and Halas, 1987) as recently as the late 
1970's to early 1980's. The fragile nature of branches of A. ce~vicornis allows it to be 
broken down to rubble soon after death; thus the likelihood of observing standing dead 
colonies is substantially lower than for other species. Acroporu cervicornis rubble can 
persist for several decades (Shinn et al.. in press) however. and was noted in several areas 
(e.g., Cayman, Curapo).  

Significant gaps still exist in our understanding of the geographical distribution 
and condition of acroporids. For some areas (Bonaire. Cura~ao ,  Cayman. Maria la Gorda, 
Costa liica) shallow reef crests are of limited spatial extent and thus were not sampled. 
Elseuhere (Yucatan. Bel i~e .  San Salvador, Turks and Caicos, and the Virgin Islands), the 
extensive reef crcsts were not assessed because of inaccessibility or high wave energy. 
Greater sampling of shallow reef-crest habitats within the wider Caribbean should be a 
priority since so little region-wide information is currently available. Nevertheless, the 
historic range does not appear to be reduced or lost in either acroporid species although 
occurrence and abundance data suggest range reductions have occurred at the local scale. 
The presence of acroporid recruits was higher than expected in some areas (e.g., Andros, 
Cayman) and the existence of a few localized healthy populations of Acroporupalmata is 
encouraging. However, very few A. cervicornis recruits were observed (Virgin Islands, 
Nemeth, this volume; Netherlands Antilles, Klomp et al., this volume) and there were few 
signs of significant reestablishment oflrecolonization by this species. 

Four species within the Montastraea family (Montastraea annularis, M. 
juveolutn, M. franksi and M. cavernosa) numerically accounted for about half (-50%) of 
the frame-building corals on the deep reefs assessed in this volume except for Abrolhos 
where the endemic Mussismilia braziliensis predominated (Kikuchi et al., this volume). 
The density (as numbers11 0 m) and sizes of Montastraea colonies can be used to indicate 
the stability of environmental conditions (e.g. Done, 1995) as well as infer characteristics 



of large (>-I in) colonics are indicative of environmentally stable "old growth" 
conditions (c.g., tllc Flower Gardens, Bonaire, Los Roques, and Cura~ao) .  In contrast, the 
lowest densities are fbund in areas that are marginal for reef growth (e.g., Abaco. Costa 
Iiica). Smaller colonies (<30 cm) are less likely to have partial inortality but more likely 
to experience complete mortality. and thus may be a more sensitive indicator of 
en\ ironmental growth conditions. In current versions of thc AGRRA protocol all corals 
equal to. or greater than, 10 cm maximum diameter are now sampled. 

High recent nlortality coupled with the disease outbreaks described above were 
observed in the Mo~zlucl~.aea u~malaris  species complex at several areas during 1999- 
2000. Recause oi'their slow rates of tissue gro~x-th (Hubbard and Scaturo. l985), colonies 
with large injuries from fast-spreading diseases (e.g., white plague) have a high likelihood 
of impircd dteletal grouT11 ( I  Iughes and Jackson. 1985) or diminished reproducti~ t. 
output ( (Sm~ant  and Gasman. 1490) and some may not recover at all. Given rhe 
importance ofthe jL.1 mnuloris co~nplex as the current and historic principal framebuilder 
of intennediatc-depth reelk. these large. and perhaps unprecedented, disease and 
bleaching impacts are cause for great concern. Improving our understanding of its 
dyimnics (reproduction, settlement. mortality) and exploring any cases (genotypic, 
geographic. habitat, depth-dependent) of resistance and/or resilience to these impacts as 
may occur naturally should help better direct management strategies towards their 
persistence and recovery. 

Fishes 

( 'on~f~izr~zi!i~ s11.z~ctzwe. Fish community structure at any given locality can be 
attributed to a II idc range of factors including environn~ental conditions, habitat 
complexity, and fishing and management regulations. Other kctors such as predator-pre) 
intcractions (kIixon. 199 1 ). larval supply and recruitment (Cowen, 2000). histo131 of 
disturbance (Syins and Jones, 2000), quality and intactness of adjacent habitats (e.g., 
Munday, 2002), and natural biogeographic variation within species may also contribute to 
the overall variance in fish con~munity structure. Most of the AGRRA species are found 
throughout the western Atlantic with the exception of the Abrolhos. Some species are 
known to be much more coininon in certain areas than others. For example, Nassau 
grouper are much more prevalent in the Bahamas than in other parts of the Caribbean. 
However, when combined into a carnivore index, these species differences become less 
distinct because there may well be other carnivore species present to fill the niche 
occupied by one that is not present. 

Herbivore species composition and sizes were remarkably consistent across 
surveys. That herbivore densities were more variable, with consistently higher numbers in 
the eastern and southern Caribbean and lower numbers in the Bahamas, Gulf of Mexico, 
Maria la Gorda (ID#11) and western Caribbean (Fig. 13B), may be partially related to 
geoinorphic factors discussed above. 

Several significant relationships (positive and negative) between habitat variables 
and the abundance of individual fish species were observed and need to be explored in 
more detail before conclusions can be drawn regarding their significance. However, that 



(or biomass) nor with herbivore or carnivore indicators at the scale of the entire region 
suggests that some tropical fish-habitat relationships identified at smaller scales (e.g., 
Luckhurst and 1,uckhurst. 1978; Lindquist and Gilligan, 1986; Nemeth et al., this volun~e) 
do not hold at larger spatial scales. One possible reason for the lack of a relationship at 
the regional scale is that guilds of lishes are utilizing the best available habitat within 
each of the assessment areas even though the habitats may be quite different from one 
area to another. I Iabitat quality in itself may not be the limiting factor detennining fish 
abundance. but other factors such as larval supply, recruitment, and trophic predator-prey 
relationships may be more important. Clearly definitions of habitat quality vary and may 
include other measures not included in this analysis such as percentage ofA. prrlmuta 
(shallow), percentage of,M fcr~volutrr (deep), or independent measures of rugosity. Since 
2000. the nen er version of'the ACiliIiA protocols incorporates an independent measure 
of substrate sugosity which. in the future. will help to classifL reefs based on relief and to 
better test relationships between structural complexity and other benthic, algal, and fish 
t ariables. 

Overfishing. Differences in fish community structure that can be either directly or 
indirectly linked to human fishing have been documented in numerous studies (e.g. 
Roberts. 1991, 1995). While areas that now receive higher protection from fishing 
[Flower Gardens (ID#5), Los Roques (ID#16), Cayman (ID#12), and Bonaire (ID#17)] 
displayed slightly higher total biomass than areas with little protection (e.g., the Bahamas 
and western Caribbean), the difference was not significant. Since in some areas sites were 
surveyed within and outside of protected areas (e.g., Abaco (ID#l), Cayman (ID#12), 
Virgin Islands (ID#13). a more rigorous anaIysis would require assigning levels of 
protection at the site scale. However. assigning AGRRA sites with an unbiased estimate 
of protection fiom fisher-related mortality across the entire Caribbean is difficult because 
of the wide range of management and harvesting practices in place. An unbiased measure 
of total fish extraction. broken down by species and area (preferably at a fine spatial 
scale), is needed before fish density and biomass patterns related to fishing can be 
exai~ined robustly at large spatial scales. 

Results of the 1-way ANOVA analysis using Bryant et al.'s (1998) 
"overexploitation threat index" show no clear pattern for total biomasss or herbivore 
biomass or carnivore biomass and can be interpreted to suggest several possibilities. For 
example, the modeling of overexploitation threat may not accurately portray fishing 
pressures on reefs. In fact, this is likely since the threat index is based on a global-level 
analysis using a reefs  proximity to coastal settlements which vary greatly in size and in 
the proportion of people that harvest reef fishes. Not factored in the index as other factors 
that can influence fish populations are habitat quality, adjacent habitat availability (shelf 
area), and levels of management. It is also likely that AGRRA total fish density (and 
biomass) data are not very sensitive to the type of fishing pressure common at many of 
the areas assessed in this volume because they are heavily weighted by herbivorous fishes 
which, except for some large parrotfish such as Scarus guacamaia, are seldom heavily 
targeted. One of the most widely discussed examples in which nearly all reef fishes are 
harvested is Jamaica (e.g., Koslow et al., 1994). Indeed, during AGRRA assessments 
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conchcted along the north coast of Jamaica in August 2000, total biomass (<1,500 gJ 
m'), herbivore bion~ass (<I000 g1100 n~') and carnivore bioinasss (<I50 g1100 in') were 
all significantly lower than had been found at any of the areas in this synthesis (Klomp et 
al., in press). It would appear that the herbivore (and total fish) density (and biomass) 
indicators are only strongly affected by intensive overfishing, and that a regional signal 
associated with more selective targeted fishing may be more difficult to detect. 

Carnivore density (as well as s i ~ e  and biomasses) is considered a more sensitive 
indicator of the type of fishing pressure occurring at many of the areas in this synthesis. 
As discussed earlier, the high densities (and biomass) reported in the Abrolhos (ID#20) 
are thought to arise primarily from differences in both habitat type and assessment 
methodology. For the re~naining areas, spatial patterns are apparent and suggest that 
portions of the nrestcrn (ID-W-9) and eastern (IDhs13-15) Caribbean are consistently lo\\ 
in carnivore densities while portions of the southern Caribbean (ID#s16-18) are 
consistently high. The overall low number of sightings for larger-bodied groupers and 
snappers (<-11100 m') as a uhole suggests the entire region is overfished for many of 
ihesc: more i l ea  i ly  targeted specie>. Interestingly. ihe Bahamas subregion in particular 
Andros (IDk2). has a much higher proportion of large-bodied groupers (E slr-iutzrs, A4 
t ip i s ,  Ad. ve~7ei70sa) to smaller-bodied species (l; cruentutzrs, E. gzrftalzrs, E. fulvzrs) than 
the rest of the region. The Bahamas subregion as a whole may have the least exploited 
grouper populations in the western Atlantic, an observation also supported by the large 
number of active grouper spawning aggregations (Sadovy, 1999). 

The lack of a signiiicant relationship between carnivore density (or biomass) and 
overexploitation threat can be explained in part to the way this threat was modeled and in 
part also to the observation that the assessment areas probably do not represent a full 
gradient between "pristine" (unfished) and extremely overfished. In addition, the fish 
AGRRA belt transects are not considered the ideal size for quantifying the larger. solitary 
carnivores that are targeted by light-to-moderate fishing intensities. The narrow width and 
sinall areal coverage per site (600 m') can ofien result in observers missing cryptic andlor 
shy s e ~ ~ a n i d s  and lutjanids that are present on the reef. Statistical power is low because of 
the overall low number of observations. Fish biomass reports based on Bohnsack- 
Bannerot cylinders are generally lower than those derived from belt transects, although, to 
my knowledge, no systematic comparison has been conducted. In addition, the large 
length-class intervals used by the observers reduce the power of the methodology to 
detect small differences in fish size. Ideally, belt transect data should be considered in 
conjunction with the Roving Diver sighting frequency data, as suggested by Schmitt et al. 
(2002). 

Although not examined in this synthesis, many of the individual papers in this 
volume include sighting frequencies derived from Roving Diver surveys. Based on 
species accumulation curves for three sites, Nemeth et al. (this volume) determined that a 
minimum of six Roving Diver surveys (or greater than seven hours search time) would be 
needed to approximate the actual species diversity in the deep St. Croix reefs. However, 
much less time would be required to determine the presence and qualitative density of the 
75 or so AGRRA species which could also be used to improve our ability to distinguish 
light-to-moderate levels of fishing pressure. 



and herbivore densitylbiomass in our data are somewhat in contrast to those of Williams 
and Polunin (2001) who reported that herbivore biomass showed a significant negative 
correlation with macroalgal cover and a positive correlation to cropped substrate in five 
localities across the wider Caribbean. Differences in the assessment techniques for 
quantifying algal cover are thought to be responsible for these different results. The 
AGliRA technique scores algal abundance and canopy heights in areas where there is at 
least 80% algal cover and does not record the absolute abundance of macroaglae for the 
cntire hard substrata of a reef. In fact, the inverse relationship between live stony coral 
cover and macroalgal canopy height that is evident in the AGRRA data supports the 
notion that macroalgal canopy height may be a function of the available hard substratum. 
Lfanl algal species are unpalatable for fishes and canopy heights may only correlate \\ith 
herbivorous fish density at relatively low abundances where algal choices are limited 
However. thcse results also suggest that there are probably other factors (c.g.. 
environmental conditions liiniting algal growth) contributing to each of these signals at 
the regional scale. Densities of Diudmu  ~rnlillururn were low at nearly all surveys except 
for Costa Rica and thus probably do not exert a strong influence over algal assemblages at 
this time. 

Reef Health 

That three groupings resulted from the similarity analysis (Fig. 15) was somewhat 
surprising since the indices employed have ecological functions spaning a range from the 
individual-to-community-to-ecosystem levels (Table 6). In part, the high degree of 
similarity within the groups (>70%) arises because several indicators reinforced one 
another (e.g., inverse relationship between coral coverldensity and macroalgal index as 
discussed earlier). Clearly, the choice of indicators had strong bearing on the outcome of 
this type of similarity analysis. Indicators that displayed the highest large-scale variation 
(e.g., recent mortality, carnivore density) had more influence on the groupings than those 
that had minimal large-scale variation (e.g., old partial mortality, colony diameter) (Table 
5). None of the areas in the "better" category had experienced severe damage to its stony 
corals from the 1998 ENS0  event although high percentages of mottled and pale colonies 
were seen in both Bonaire (ID# 17) and the windward Netherlands Antilles (ID# 14) at the 
time of their assessment (February, 1999 and December 1999, respectively). In contrast, 
four of the six assessments in the "worse" category were strongly influenced by this event 
as was Belize (ID#10) (see Peck01 et al., this volume). However, the other two survey 
areas in the worse category [Costa Rica (ID#19) and Abaco (ID#l)] are subject to high 
chronic stresses, as reflected mainly in their low coral density, low coral cover, and high 
macroalgal index. Most of the areas in the "worse" category also had subnormal densities 
of carnivores while those in the "better" category had above-normal densities. 

Patterns observed in the overall state of the region and inferred causes (natural 
versus anthropogenic) for these patterns have begun to emerge from this preliminary 
analysis. It was expected that coral reefs remote from human population centers might be 
more intact and in better condition than those adjacent to population centers where there 
is a higher potential for exposure to pollution, overfishing, nutrient enrichment, 
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scdimen~ation, recreational diving, and anchor damage. IiesuIts from this synthesis 
suggest such may not be the case. Often more remote recfs showed as much, if not more, 
evidence ofrecf degradation than rcefs closer to human coastal development. For 
examplc: Andros (ID#2) had high recent partial mortality of corals, high macroalgal 
index, and fcw fish; Anegada and Guana in the British Virgin Islands (ID# 13) had high 
prevalences of coral disease; at Los Roques (ID#] 6), A. palmutcr in the shallow barrier 
was nearly 100% standing dead; and in Mouchoir Bank, Turks and Caicos Island (ID#4), 
macroalgal abundance was high. Fringing reefs on some highly populated islands [ i t . ,  
Bonaire (ID# 17). windward Netherlands Antilles (ID# 14)] seem to have avoided sea 
surface temperature "hotspots" while remote reefs in the Bahamas [(i.e., Andros. San 
Sal\ ador (lDk3)] did not. 

1 hc obscn ations that remote reefs are in poor shapc does not imply that huinan 
actions nnc not influencing reef condition: this has been demonstrated conclusively by 
numerous studies (e.g., Ginsburg. 1994). Rather. it suggests that the driving forces 
inf1u~'ncing scef condition across the region are complex and probably in\.olvc multiple 
sources operating o\.er sevcral spatial and temporal scales. Regional (e.g., Dicrdemo 
dicoi'f, some coral diseases) and subregional (ENSO-driven bleaching and associated 
diseases) stressors superin~posed on localized states (e.g., reef development, degree of 
overfishing. disturbance history, abiotic conditions), and the degree to which reefs have 
ecologically adapted to these states over the past several decades, is a more plausible 
explanation for the current patterns. It also i~nplies that human "proximity" now has a 
global reach, given atmospheric build-ups and transport of pollutants. The driving forces 
of western Atlantic recf degradation are operating at large spatial scales and management 
efibrts should be directed towards these same regional scales. 

A critical issue that has practical consequences on the outcome of any reef health 
assessment relates to the benchmark used for the rankings. In this preliminary analysis, 
dcpantures from ecologic norins were used as the principal criteria for judging health. 
IHowever. departures from normality are not necessarily unhealthy since natural reef 
ecosystems are expected to experience routinely disturbance events such as hurricanes 
(Rogers, 1993). A more meaningful measure of reef health may thus be resilience 
(I-Iolling, 1973) but there is significant debate with respect to the time scales necessary to 
gauge reef resilience (Done et al., 1996). Evaluating reef condition based principally on 
ecologic criteria without regard to other criteria (e.g., socioeconomic, abiotic parameters) 
leads to its own bias. For example, a heavily managed reef can be ecologically subnormal 
but may be judged healthy if it fulfils a designated purpose. Thus, while the intent here 
was to examine patterns of normality and classify survey areas based on their broad 
groupings, applying judgmental health labels to these groupings is probably premature. 

One criticism to the AGRRA approach is that indicators and values are largely 
based on what we know about the functioning of coral reefs today rather than the type of 
pristine natural reefs that may have existed in the past. What represents a "normal" or 
even "healthy" reef today may well be "degraded" with respect to an earlier baseline 
(Jackson, 1997). Recognizing that ecological baselines have shifted (Jackson, 1997,2001; 
Greenstein et al., 1 998), the value of making multiple observations across multiple spatial 
scales that can approximate the average state for the region today is still very high. The 
initial AGRRA norms synthesized in this volume can now be used as yardsticks to 
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evaluatc reef condi'lion Iikc those for human health (e.g., bIood pressure, infant mortality, 
prcvalencc of  heart disease, life expectancy). In addition, these observations can be used 
with certain linlitatioils within the l~ypotl~esis-testing fiainework (IJnderwood, 2000). The 
results presented in this synthesis, and in the papers of this volume. represent a 
preliminary analysis of a large amount of data. As additional AGIiRA assessments are 
undertaken, the regional norms will shift to becoine more representative of the region, 
particularly for shallow reefs. In addition, more powerful analyses will be possible as our 
classilication and stratification of reef types improves and as more species-specific 
indices are incorporated into the dataset. 

Amcall  live coral c o ~  cr of 26% in the deep sitcs suggests significant losses have 
occurred ovcr the past se\wal dccades but that substantial amounts of coral 
i.emain. 
Significant bleaching-induced mortality associated with the 1998 EXSO e t ~ n t  
was most apparent in thc western Caribbean and Bahamas subregions. 
Linkages between infectious diseases, bleaching, and recent mortality were 
evident and are thought to be a rcsult of increased pathogen activity and 
sensitivity of corals to disease and mortality during periods of elevated sea surface 
temperatures. 
Coral and fish community species composition across the entire region were most 
strongly influenced by environmental and biogeographic factors. 
AGIiRA data provides fiirther evidence on tne regional decline of'acroporids, 
although some moderate occurrences of A.  p~rlrurrlu wcrc identified and the 
historic range does not appear to be reduced or lost in either species. 
Large and perhaps unprecedented disease and bleaching impacts on the ,14 
N M M Z I I N I ' I ' S  species complex \Arere documented by inany o f t h e  AGRRA surveys. 
Given the importance of Mont~r.ur~recr as the current and historic principal frame 
builder of reef slopes, this dccline is cause for great concern. 
The overall low number of sightings for larger-bodied groupers and snappers 

(<-11100 rn2) as a whole suggests the entire region is overfished for many of these 
more heavily targeted species. 
Herbivore density (or biomass) and macroalgal index were not related at the scale 
of the entire region suggesting that there are probably other factors (availability of 
substrate, abiotic factors) contributing to each of these signals. 
More remote reefs showed as much evidence of reef degradation as reefs more 
proximal to human coastal development. 
Driving forces influencing present-day reef condition across the region are 
complex, and probably involve multiple sources operating over several spatial and 
temporal scales. 
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AGRRA Survey Modeled Sites (#) Reeftype Other 
Region Area Dateis) Threa~ Benthic Fish Shallow (55 m) Deep (>5 m) 

- 
1117 

- 
1 

2 

3 

4 

- - - -  

5 

6 

- - -. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

.... 

11 

12 

..- 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

- - - 
20  

- 
Tot - 
' ~ h r  

Index' 

Uahalnah Abaco, Aug ,1999  H H 2 6 8 
13ahamas 

Hahamiis Andros, Aug., 1998 M M 15 16 3 1 

Bahama5 

13ahnnins San Salvador. June, I398 M L A 7 1 1  
I3ahanii1s 

Balxmns f u r l s  & Caicos ~'\ug., 1999 M 1. 2 26 28 
Islands .................................................. 

Gulfof Flower Garden Nov., 1999 1- L 0 2 2 
Mexico Banks, lJSA 

Gullof  Veracmz, July, 1999 I I! 3 3 6 
Mcxico Mexico ................................................... 

Western Yucatan, Junc - Sept., M I. 0 14 24 
3aribbean Mexico 1999 

west en^ AkulnaliXcalak, March, 1999 M L 2 12 14 
hribbean Mex~co  

Western Lighlhouse July - Oct., M L 0 11 11 
Zaribbean Atoll, Belize 1999 

Weslcrn Belize May, 1999 M L 3 10 13 
Zaribbcan ................................................... 

Central Maria La Gorda, July, 1999 M M 0 4 4 
Zaribbca~~ Cuba 

Central Cayman June, 1999, M M 2 40 1 2  
Zaribbean Islands & June, 2000 ......................................................................... 

Eastern Virgin July, 1999 - 1-1 11 4 26 30 4 23 27 30 x 2 
Zaribbean Islands Aug., 2000 

Eastern Windward Dec., 1999 M L 0 24 24 0 24 7.1 30 x 2 
3aribbean Netherlands 

Antilles 

Eastern Grenadines, June, 1999 M M 2 3 5 2 3 5 30 x 2 
laribbean St. Vincent ............................................................................................................... 

Soutllern Los Roques, Oct., 1999 L L 7 6 13 7 6 13 30 x 2 4 1 2  6 5.5 i 10.8 
Zaribbean Venezuela 

Soutllern Bonaire Feb., 1999 M M 0 6 6 0 4 4 30 x 2 
Caribbean 

Southern C u r a ~ a o  Aug., 1998 H H 0 14 14 0 4 4 30 x 2 
Caribbean & Jan., 2000 

Southern Costa Rica Oct., 1999 H M 1 2 3 1 2 3 30 x 2 1 1 1 23-i-33 
Caribbean ............................................................................................................... 

Brazilian Abrolhos, Feb-April, M L 6 7 13 6 5 11 30 x 2 6 7 0 

Brazil 2000 

53 249 302 48 223 276 23 4 10 16 221 9 19 2 . 3 i  5.6 
reat index (H=high, M=medium, L=low) for each area is based on model outputs from Bryant et al.'s (1998) global R e e j ~  a1 Risk classification. 



Table 2. Summary of mean sampling effort in deep sites for each assessment. 

Mean sampling effortlsite in deep (> 5m) sites (for a nlaximum 
Mean of 10 transects) 

depth 
Fish component-belt 

Benthic component (#) 
transects 

(m) Transects Corals Quadrats # Area (m') 



indicators for the 20 assessnlents (for a maximum of 10 transects/site). 
- 

I'anial-colon) mortality 
Stony coriil dcns~cv Stony col.als ( I % )  

. - - - - - - - - . . - - - - . . . . . . 

h i !  10.4 13.4 i l  6 7  2 7 6  (1 



Table 4. Comparison of recent and old partial-colony mortality, incidence of standing dead, bleaching, and disease for the 20 most 
common stony coral species or tasa (all colonies 225 cin in diameter), for a maxi~num of 10 in-anscctslsite. 

Coral species 
or taxon 

Monfasfraea annularis 
Mon fastraea faveolata 
Monfastraea cavernosa 
Siderasfrea siderea 
Monfasfraeafr.anksi 
Porites asfr.eoides 
Diploria sfrigosa 
Agaricia sp. 
Acropora palmata 
Mussismilia braziliensis 
Porifes porites 
Colpophyllia natans 
Diploria labrynthiformis 
Agaricia agaracites 
Millepora sp. 
Millepora complanata 
Acropora cervicornis 
Agaricia fenuifolia 
Sfephanocoenia intersepta 
Meandrina meandrites 
Total ( N ) ;  Mean (others) 

- .. - - - 

Stony Partial-colony -- Stony corals (%) (not including standing dead) 
corals mortality (%) - Standing Bleached 11iscasc' 

(#) Recent Old (minus dead Total 
standing dead) 

4220 6.9 33.3 ! .9 15.3 9.7 
2368 5.5 24.2 0.4 12.5 9.4 
1727 3.1 23.5 1.2 10.0 1.7 
1465 2.5 22.4 0.4 11.9 4.4 
1397 8.4 19.2 0.6 14.0 10.2 
121 1 2.1 11.7 0.5 4.8 2.5 
1195 4.3 19.6 2.8 1 1 . 1  2.8 
I170 3.1 22.6 0.8 4.1 3.4 
1465 3.8 24.3 32.2 10.0 9.1 
87 I 0.1 15.0 0.0 1 .O 0.0 
8 69 3.8 26.8 2.1 3.7 3.0 
760 3.2 19.5 1.7 4.6 4.4 
501 5.8 19.4 1.6 10.3 3 2 
3 76 2.6 18.9 0.3 3.5 3.5 
333 0.5 15.4 3.6 0.6 0.6 
267 4.6 20.6 5.6 14.3 0.4 
277 7.3 23.5 18.4 6.6 12.8 
308 16.5 38.0 29.2 4.1 0.9 
207 1.6 29.4 0.5 5.3 21.4 
155 4.5 15.0 0.0 1.9 5.8 

21,142 4.5 22.1 5.2 7.4 5.4 

YBD Other Unknow 

1 BBD = black-band disease; WED = white-band d~scasz. WP - u l i ~ t e  plague; YBD - ycllow-blotch ( yzllowbmd) d~\zasz. 0thc1 = dark spots. wh tc  po\ 
(=patchy necrosis), etc. 



Table 5. Comparison of the coefficient of variation (standard deviation divided by thc mean) Ibr 12 ,"I(;KIIA indicators in the deep 
sites (>5 m) at four spatial scales. 

AGRRA Indicator 

Live coral cover (%) 

Density of 225 cm stony corals (#) 

Maximum diameter of the M. annularis complex (cm) 

Recent partial-colony mortality (%) 

Old partial-colony mortality (- standing dead) (%) 

Total mortality (including standing dead) (%) 

Relative abundance macroalgae (%) 

Macro canopy height (cm) 

Relative abundance crustose coralline algae (%) 

Total AGRRA fish density (#I 100 m2) 

AGRRA herbivore density (#I 100 m') 

AGRRA carnivore density (#I 100 m2) 

Coefficient of Variation (?'I) 
-- 

within l'ransects within Site1 ivithin Assessme~itl between Assessments 

I between Transects between Sites 

(-0-0.0 1 km) (-0.0 1-0.1 km) -(I-100 km) (- 100- 1000 km) 

--- 37 34 4 9 



Table 6. Summary of 15 AGRRA indicators that were used to develop a preliminary biotic heaieh index sho~ving major 
characteristics of each for the surveys syntllesized in this v o l u m e .  

.. -- -- 
AGRRA indicator Ecological relevance Spatial scale \-ariation Apprcwiniatc Stress type Qunlitativc 'I'his volumc 

tunlporal signature Indicator: rclat io~isliip I<cg~o~ial  End-members: 
S = Small (<I km) S - Short (< 2yrs) Acute/chronic Average Endpoinc~ Lo\vest 
1 = Intcrm. (1-100 km) 1 = Intcrm.( 2-10 yrs) (Norm) Highest 
L = Large (100-10001m) I. = ]-on? (; I0 yrs) 

Live stony Comnlunity L S-L Either Lo\v=~~~ifh\~ornhle 2 6 3 - 56 Costa Rica 
coral cover (%) tligll : favorable Flowcr Gardens ....................................................................................................................................................................... 

Large coral density Community S, L 1 to 1.. (includc Chronic Low --. unfavorable. 9 4-18 Abaco 
(# 225 cm)/lO m standing dcad) I ligh = Pavorablc C u r a ~ a o  ....................................................................................................................................................................... 

Maximum diameter Individual S I to L Chronic I~ligli = favorablc 7 1 49 - 115 Liglithousc Atoll 
of M. unntrlur~s Community Lmv = unfavorable Los Roques 

. come!?i(c?ll ........................................................................................................................................................ 
Recent partial-colony Individual S S Acute Low - favorable 4 1 - 18 Veracruz 

Ecosystem 
Old partial-colony Individual 
mo&ity (-standing I Ecosystem 

.............. 
Chronic 

Yucatan I!ld?:_ul!!a!! ..................................... 
Lo\\ - fa\ orable 22 8 - 3 1 Veracruz 

I11gli - ~ n f ~ n o r a b l e  Dona~re  

.......................................................................................................................................................... .. deadl.W 
Standing dead corals 4 Individual S S-L Eilher I .ow - favorable 4 0 - 12 St. Vincent 
("h) ...................................................... eh : unfavorable Belize !% 

Diseased corals Individual S S Acute 1,ow -- favorable 5 0 - I8  Flower Gardens 
Andros ......................................... . !!is!! 7.!!@!9~?!)!? 

Bleached corals Individual S Acute Low - fworablc 10 0 - 27 Curacao 
..................................................... .. 011 = unfavorable ~ o n k i r e  !%-. 

Small corals Ecosystem S Either l a w  = unfavorable 4 2 - 15 Yucatan 
IHlgh - favorahlc Abrolhos .. 

Macroalgal index Community s ,  I Chronic ILou i- favorable 82 12 - 215 Flower Gardcns 

..................................................... i Ecosystem 
Relative abundance Community 

High = urifavorablc Andros ........................................................................ 
Chronic Low- unfavorable 29 1 l - 42 Flower Gardens 

I of crustose coralline High - favorable Turks & Caicos 
algae (%) ....................................................................................................................................................................... 

Diodemu density Community S-I Either Low = mfavorable 2 0 - 2 3  SEVERAL 

1 .................................................................................................. ............................................. Costa Rica .-P!!!!??L21 !!is!l-:.Ca!9!!!'!~ 
Total AGRRA fish Community L I Chronic I,o\v - unfavo~-ablc 49 21 - 123 Andros 
density (#/I 00 m2) Hieh = favorable Abrolhos ..................... .. 
AGRRA herbivore Community S I Chronic I.ow = unfavorable 3 1 15 - -54 Andros 
density (#/I00 m2) ......... 
AGRRA carnivore 
density (#/I00 ni2) 

Ecosystem I-lieh == favorable Abaco .......................................................................................................*...................................................... 4 -  

Community S. L S Either I.o\v = unfavorable 6 0.4 - 26 St. Vincent 
Ecosystem -- I-Iizh - favorable -. Abrolhos 

Cn 
Cn 



Platc 2A. t-listoric:illy, many of the shallou. crests of ocean-facing Caribbean reefs looked 
much like this luxuriant thicket ol'Acrwporu p l t ~ l a r ~ i .  Beginning in the early 1070's, 
colonics of A ,  p n l n ~ ~ r c r  and oT.4. ccrvicorriis began to die from the effects ofwhat  has 
becomc known as \\,hitc-band discasc. (Photo l i o b e l ~  N.  Ginsburg) 

Plate 2B.  The decline of acroporids has been so pervasive in the last three decades that numerous 
reef crests are now little more than vast cemeteries of  dead coral. Many large dead acroporids are 
still "standing" in growth position (as shown here). AGli l iA surveys have revealed a number of  
healthy reefs off Andros (this volume) and Cuba (subsequent assessments) where live acroporids 
are locally abundant. (Photo Robert S. Steneck) 



Plate 3A. How much coral is in a coral reef' lin~estone'? 'The wall above in an abandoned quarr)., now i-u Stntc 
Park on Windley Key, Florida, shows a section of a Late Pleistocene reef limestone. ca. 125:000 years old. 
Measurements ofthe total area of coral that is visible to the naked eye within a five block area gavt. an 
average of 39% . Only the larger massive coral skeletons are in growtli position, and most coral is 
fragmented. Including the smaller fragments and sand-sized grains of coral would increase the total to nearly 
50% for this patch reef community. (Photo Robert N. Ginsburg) 

Plate 3B. AGRRA indicators can be used to provide norms of reef condition, like the value of calibrating the 
geological record of a coral community exemplified 3A. As additional AGRRA assessments are undertaken, 
the regional norms will become more representative of the region thus moving towards the development of a 
regional baseline of current coral reef health. The combination of both past and current temporal perspectives 
is key in understanding how to preserve coral reefs for future generations. (Photo Bemhard Riegl) 




